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rKOFESSIOJJAL CARDS. 
(IRANVILLS EA8TUAM, 
MTORXEY.AT-r.AW, lUrrlsdnborg, V*. Offlcp oter 
the Poat-OfficR.  
GEO. G. OBATTAN, 
ATTORSKT-AT-LAW. Haibiookdcro. V*. florOfflco 
Routh Side ot ConrHloiiee S(in»ro.   
F. A. DAINUERFIliLt). 
ATTOr.yF.Y-AT-LAW, Habuibonduiio. VA. »^-0(Tire 
South »ldo ot the Public Square, iu SwlUCr b new 
bviildlug.  
GRANVILLK EASTITAM, 
ATTonN'EY-AT-I,AW, IlAnBlAoNnuno. Va. OIBce 
Korthweat Corner of Square, New l,aw-Rnnfllnc a 
few doors West of Flrit National Bank. apr. S3, HO. 
GEORGE E. SIRE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HABBisottniino, Va. OIBce west eide of Courl-yarrt Square, in Hnrrla Building 
Prompt attention to all legal buaineLB. jauati 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRISONBURO, VA Of- 
lioe on Bank Row, NorthwoBl corner of the Puhllo 
Square. Mrs. Tlmrman't bulldleg.   
' WM. B. COMPTON, 
(l.rTE OF Woodbom Cojifton.) will conttnuo the Fraetice of LAw in tho Courts of Roeklngham; the 
Court of Appeals ot Virginia, andCoarts cf the Uni- 
ted States.  
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, HAKtuaoN- 
nDBQ, Va. Olheo in Court-HouBe Square. Practice* 
In tire Courta of Rocklugham county. Reference:— 
First National Bank. Uarriaonburg, Va. Jan 30. 
CHAS. A. TANCRT. KI>- s* COBBAD. 
YANCET & CONRAD. 
ATT0RNEY3-AT-LAW AND INSURANCE AOENTS, 
JlAitniBONDCUo, Va. ^yOfflce—Now Law Building, 
West Market street.  
JOHN E. & 0. B. ROLLER, 
ITTORNEYS-AT-LAW, nARBlBONEDBQ.VA.—Prectice 
In ttie Inferior and appellate Courta of Rrcklngham 
nnd BiTjoluinR counties. 
ityOffloe, Partlow building, Ibifee doom above the 
poet-ofllce, up-stain. ialyll-»m 
JOHN T. HARRIS. ORAHAM'H. HARKI8. 
HARRIS & HARRIS. 
ATTOBTSF.YS-\T-LA.W, IIarrtsonRuro, Vxm . tvill prnctico in the Courts of Rorkingham nud adjoiufiig 
count it's, and in tho United States Court at ITtirrl- 
Hoxibunr. »F-Offico over Post Ofllce. mal-y 
MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL. CUUKCll REVERIES OE GIRL. 
SCHOOL 
AT LOEB'S. 
its, Dry GooJsJolionsil Fancy 
We would call special attention this week to OUl' large and complete 
uflsortment of 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 
Onr Stock of Millinery and Fancy lotions 
Is complete. The Novelties this season at LOEB'S arc grand, and we 
will sell them cheaper than lever. 
SOLID AND FIGURED LAWNS A SPECIALTY. 
Fancy Hose for Ladies' Misses' and Children 
iisr xTja.n.iEST'-ar. 
We have constantly on hand a full line of BUTTERICK^S PATTERN S. 
New goods and new styles received daily at 
apr2iU830 
u rg jjy ffi
J. S AM •L I! A RN SBKRVJ'ER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IIabribondtjro. Va.wwIII prnc- ' Blco in til the OmirtB of Rockingiiam county.the Su- 
preme Court of AppenlB of Virginia, and the District 
and Circuit CourtB of tho United Statoa holden at Harriaonburg.  
G. W. BERLIN, = 
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW, Hahbiponhuu'I,Va., will prac- 
«ice in the CourtB of Koeklugham and adloinlng „ 
counties auo tho United States Courts held at this e place. dtirOfflce lu Bwitzur'a now buildJlig on the „ 
puhlie Square.    e 
STUART F. LINDSEY, ^ 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. IIairisonuuro, Va.. practices 0 lu all the Courta of RoeklnKbain, Highland, and"ad t( joining couutiea; alao, In tho United 8tali-8 Courts l( 
at Hartisonburg, Va. Office Kast-Market Street, 8 over Juo. (1. Efflnger's Froduoe Store, nov.13 ly c 
John Paul. . Wm. Shands. 1 
PAUL & SHANDS, f 
•ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, Harrisonburo, Va , ivlll 1 
lirnotioe in the Courts ol Uocklngham and adjoining F Counties, and in the Ontted States Oourts at Harri- ^ 
eonliurg. j^Office la the old Clerk's Office, lu ( '{lie Court-IIouse yard. de5-tf 
I'ENMrfVrO-N BRYAN, 
UO^nflSSlONER IN CHANCEKY AND NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, flAKBlSONiiUBO, Va.—Will ^Ivo special alton- 1 
tion to the taking of depositionfl and ackiioivludg- inoute any whore iu the county of llocklugbam. Will ( 
also pi-cpure deeds, articles of agreement and other ( 
contracts on very moderate terras. flfS^Office in the 
Part low IJiiiIii?i.g, a coniita Jf doora North of tho ' 
Vost-offieo. f 
O'FERRALL PATTERSON, j 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. IIaurisokhdro, Va.. practice I 
in the Courts of Rocklugham and udjoiuing conn ' 
ties, tho Court of Appeals at Rtauuton, nnd the 
United States Courts at tfarrttoutmrg. jp^Prompt 
atteutiou to colleotions. • 
Ohas. T. O'Fekuall, late Judge of Rock'tn C6. Cofirt. 
H. (1. Patteusok, formerly of tho firm of Huas k Pat- 
terson. 
JOHN tt. .IONES, 
COMMrSSIONLR-UJ-CnANCKRY AND INKUKANCE 
Agent, near the Big Spring, Karrisouburg, Va. 
Prompt attention to bualuebs. lyfiltf 
CHAS T.O'FERKAI.L 
iBcing no longer on the Soncb. WH1 devote himself rlos»'ly to the practice of law in all Hie braifcbea 
FIRM:—O'FKK It ALL & PATTERSON. Office—On 
North side of Public Square. fcb20 
DRS. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of Harrtsonb^rg alri Dr. W. D. 
Wopkins, formerly of ftlt. tlHtfiton, have aSRC^iat'ed 
themeelveB in the practice of Medicine, Surgery and 
Obstetrics. Special attention to diseaaes of wo- 
men. Office near Big Spring, adjoining Switzer's 
•Stone houao. mal-7fl 
^R W. O. HILL, 
Physician and surgeon. cSicfe and ReWidenoe 
immediately South of Revere House. julylO 
DR. RIVES TATUM, 
DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,*Harrisoobflrg, Va., 
lias removed hif office to his vcsuUncc, corner of 
West-Market nnd OCrtnnu atteetS. Imy8-tf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTtftV, JlAHHrKON*«uia», VA., DR. J0RE1 IT 8 
H ARTMAM, ASSISTANT. Sets of either upper or 
lower teeth, from ton to twenty dollars. WORK- 
MAN SlilP WARRANTED IN EVERY CASE Office 
on Main Street, near Episcopal Church, and three 
doora aouth ot the Rcveto House. [mar!8 
UU R. s. swrresR, 
Di:NTIST. HARiUH0NBiTr.o, Va. JD^-Establiahed in 
1873.-{i* V ill spend two days of every month in Mt . Crawford—the flrsl W'cdueaday and Thuraday 
after County Court.   
DU. D. A. BUCHER, 
BURGEON DENTISl', would respectfully Inform tho public that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water. he is prepared to fill, cxtTA'otaud insert teeth, 
and perform all other opcratiOha in hia line. 
jg^Ofllce, oxb door South of Barbeo Hotel. 
p.iidgeyratwr. Va. _ 
FOR THIi: CHKAPEST AND 
CLOTHING, HATS 
GESTLEMESS' FDBBISHIM GOODS, 
r in kockingUam county, and ax the 
ml 
COTilttit*i8lonoi'*M Notloe.  — 
All. JOHNSON who boob for bim.rlf nil oth- I have n hew bonnet, I'll go up to ohnroh 
• er creditore of Oethorlne Sughrn i, Oompl't fo heir the new preeoher, young Jon»th«n Birch ; 
CATHERINE SUOHnUE, defendent. IIe'" "ln3lo »»d hehtteome, hut they Bay he's Bo ehy. 
In Ohanoery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. And lh,t hu'orm'm" »fo lon8 dreadfully dry: 
Extract from docree.-'-U la therefore ad|ndg*d, ">>». being a bachelor. I'll try for hie sake 
ordered and ilecreed, that this cause bo referred to To look interested, and keep wide awake, 
one of the Oomminaioners of this Court, who Is di- 
rected to ascortaifi ahd report— What a good congregation, I'm gald lhat I came "j 
ISt. The amount and priority of the llehft existing Thai face la familiar, but what is her name ? 
upon tho real eatato of the defendant; ... .. . . 
and. The annual rcnUl value of tho real caUte of *hl yea, at the eoclal, ahe aang through her nole; the defendant; 1 wonder if Marry will ever propone7 
tlrd. Any other matter that any party fnlercsted The choir has finished its opening hymn, 
"een.rnoceM;r*y," Whl0h *" (>n"ni8slou,!r ^ Tho proacher'a loo pal. and awfully prim. 
HAum?^uTo?MSy l?Jh?ll80.} pr,Te? 1 'blnk tudioa"' »nd •nd '"^i . To all the rkrllea to the above named cnuae, ami They aay that he thinks even dancing is wrong, 
all olhcr pei-Htihs inVitesled, TAKE NOTICE, that I What beauUfnl mantles the Burton girls wear; 
have fixed upon I Wondor If they really do bloeoh their hid? ? 
SATURDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF JUNE, 1880, They dressawtul stylish and have a front pew; 
idacif oMaking rirou^U^iVed^^th^^- tbat " rl<!h " 8 J'- 
*ermoft^I mu.t listen with caV.i 
per.one in teree^d tmc required to attend. Oh, hasn't Frank Flalds got beautiful hair ? 
Given uner my hand as ComVnleaftmeror said court, I mnat catch, If I can. the drift of the Saxt; 
thia tho day and year Bf°rL'™ld^EWMAN 0om.r I wonder what beau Belle Lawe will have next. 
Vni'.ccy Jk COnradi p. q. - maylS-4w ' ' Ah I mo, ho# I with that the choir would slug. 
 ■ •- I'd give something ntc6 tor a new diamond ring I 
OommXssli^Ht^r^is INotloo. 
TV N. WASHINGTON and Addle O Waahlngtan. 0,1 • wbY do"'' preachers all preach to tho point f 
iJ* his wife, suing on behalf of aaM Addio C. I have aat here till every bone's out of Joint, ! WiBhiugton and all the lien creditork of Julia A. i haVe a croak In mv neck and a pain In yny back, 
Wualiington, who may make themselves parties to _ , , „ k t»«i » * . • this suit upon the uaual terma Complainants. 1 doclaro, Mary Rlley has got a now sack: 
VS. And all lined through with the finest of fur. 
JtMia A. Washington, D. H. RaWddn, ShorlfT of Rock- j never could Sue what folks fancied iu her 1 ingham County, and as eudh .ftdminiatrator of 
Tiiomas Washington, dee'd, and H. H\ Washing- Well, the sermon's progressing, I must listen and 
ton  Defen'cftntV. . learn. In Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. _ t t , * ^ a ^ » i », . _ / , ,, ^ j .. How I wish heM warm up and not look so stern; Pursuant to a decree of said Court, rendered in va- __ _ . . . _ .. . - .■i. l 
caMou on the 8lh day of May. 1880, In the above en- 0r»y '» 'n mourning, 1 wonder Who's JeitA. 
titleduausu, I will proceed at my office in Harrison- She'd look well In black If her hair wasn't red; 
ON'^FRIDAY, THE iTrt bAV OF jO.TE, 1880, ^'bBPBw^ht behind m. la old Deacon Moore, 
to take the following account,; I don t mind hla sleeping, but why does ho encre f 
1. An account of the real estate oWned by the de- , . , iu *.  i i * t t>« u 
fondant, .lulla A. Woblilngtou, its fee simple and an"- JllBt h®" th"t orosB babJ'l 1 know Mr' Blrcb 
nuui rental value. Must hate td have it diaturbiUg the church, 
0. All account of tho llcne against the aamo aid xnA ho<v can ho preach and pray through It all ? 
^.Tn'/othorVcoS^fiX', They .ay Maggie Roes was "belle iUM ball." 
At which time and place afl persons interested are That her dress was just lovely, her dancing divine*, 
notified to attend and protect their respective inter- i But I won't believe it was better than mine 
ests. | 
Given under my hand as Comniissioner ih CT&h- The sermon is finlahod tho Biblo closed, 
eery of the said Coui t^Uu^H^day Tlid .Vofleotion" has awakened the doac 
J. E. k O. B. Roller, p. q. dosed; 
AN Encycloprodia In 20 vols., UVor-10,000 pages; | 
10 per cvut. more matter than any EhcVolopwdia I 
ever before published lu till® country, and sold, hand- 
somely nbd well bound, in cloth for $10, in half mo- 
rocco for $ir,. and printed on fine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half UuKna, gilt top, for $20—an 
enterprise so extraordinary that its Brccess, beyond 
nil precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claim- 
d to Inaugurate a UUrary hevolutton. 
Tint Library ok Uxivkrsad Knowledoe ie a re- print entire of the last (18;9) Edinburgh edition of 
"Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent, 
of new matter ndAod, "U'poa topics of special interest 
o American readers, thus making it equal in charac- 
ter ter to any similar work, better than niiy otnt-r 
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who 
eonsnlt works of reference, and altogether tho latest 
Encycloprodia lu the field. 
SPECIMEN VOLUMES in either styio will be sent 
for examination with privilege of return on receipt of proportionate price per volume. 
Special DISCOUNTS to all early subs^rlbtrtH, 
and extra discounts to clubs. Full particulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works 
equally low in price, sent Iree. 
LEADING PRINCIPLES OF TtfR AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE: 
I. Publish only books of real value. 
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making 
books, aVout half what it was a few years ago. 
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them tho 50 or 
G!) per cent, commission commonly allowed to 
dealers. 
IV. The cost of hooks when made 10,000 at a time is 
but n fraction of the cost when made 500 at a time— adopt the low price and sell the large qUHiitity. 
V. Use good type, paper, etc.. do careful printing 
and strong neat binding, but avoid all "padding." 
fat nnd heiivlly-leadcd typo spongy paper nnd gaudy 
binding, which oro bo commonly resorted to to make 
books appear lot-go and fine, nnd which greatly add to 
theu-tfnat, but do not add to their value. 
VI. To make. $1 and a friend is better tnan to make 
$-5 and an ebemy. 
STANDARD BOOKS. 
Library of Universal Kcowedpe. 2ft vols., $10. 
Milman's Gibbon's Rome. 5 vols., $2.50, 
McCanlcy's History of Efrgtand. 3 vols., $1.50. 
Chamber's Cyclopmdia of Ebg. Literature, 4 vols., $2. 
KnigliC'n History of Euglahd, 4 vols., $3. 
Plutarch's Lives of Illustriouk Men, 3 vols., $1.60. 
Ocikio's Life and Wdhia Of Christ, 5Jc. 
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,^0 roforcuocB {pro- 
paring,) $2.50. 
Acmo Library of Biography, 50c. 
Book of Fables, JS®op etc.. Illustrated, 60c. 
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50c. 
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 75c. 
N\ orks of Dante, translated by Gary, 60o. 
Works of Virgil, translated by Drydeu, 40o. 
The Koran of Mohammed, trauslato.i by Salo, 35c. 
AdventaVek of t)on i£i\izote, illfis., 60c. 
Arabian Nights, illustrated, 50o. 
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 60c. 
Robinson Cruso"*, illus.. fiOc. 
Munohauscn and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50c. 
Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Aldon. illus., $1. 
Acmo Library .of Mode h Classica, 60c. 
American Patnotls^Q, 60c. 
Tftino's History of Eng. Literature, 7uc. 
Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1. 
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35c. 
Sayings, by author ol SoarrowgraGs Papers, 50c. 
Mrs. Hemana' Poetical Works, 75c. 
ItlUoV Gyolopn.Iia cf Bible Literature, 2 vols.. $2. 
Rollin's Auciom History. $2.25, 
Smith's Dictionary ot the Bllfle, illus., $1. 
Works of Flavius Josephus, $2. 
Comic History of the U. S., H-pkins. illus , 50c. 
Health by Exercise. Dr. Qeo. H. Taylor, 50c. 
Health for Women. Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 60o. 
Library Mngizino, 10 cents a number $1 a year. 
Library Ma^a'lno, boun I volumes, GOo. 
Leaves from the Diary d! on old lawyer, ^1*. 
Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail, post- 
age extra. Most of the books nro also published iu fine editions and flue bindings, st higher prices. 
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to v lubs sent 
free on request. . . . . . . 
Remit by bank drsjT*. Vhbney order, regtslerod let- ter, or by express. Frabtlohs ot one dollar may be 
seui in postage stamps. Address AMERICAN BOOK FXCHANGF, 
Tribune Building, New York. 
Jons B. Aldkn, Mawoger. 
NEW STOCK OF 
JUST uiscin v>31> uu 
A. LQEWENBACH & SON. 
may 13-4 w 
Oomiiilssloner'H 
R. BLAKEMORE, CoiAplaiuant, 
SAMUEL EMFSWILLER, Defendant. 
In Chancery In the Circuit 3ourt of Rockingb&ti* Cd. 
Pursnaut to a decree of said Court, rendered lu va- 
cation on the 8th day of May, 1880. In the above enti- 
tled cause, I Will proceed at my office iu Harrisou- 
bnrg, 
ON SATURDAY. THE 6TH DAY OF JUNE, 1880, 
to take the following accounts; 
1. An account of the real estate owned by tho de- 
fendant, Samuel Empswiller, its lee simple and annu- 
al rental valu"; 
2. An account of tho liens against tho same, and the order of their priorities; 
3. Any other accounts, Ac., 
At which time nud place nil persons interefltod are 
notified to attend and protect ihelr rospccilve inter- 
csts. 
Given und'er my hand as Oommissionr.r In Chan- 
cery of the Said CbVlrt, this 11th day of Mav, 1880. 
PENDLBCON BRYAN, C. O. 
Jno. E. k O. R. Roller, p. q. 
mayl3-4w 
CJonxniisslondr'teA 
JACOB SPITZ ER, &0. vs. 
HENRY EMPSWILLER. 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham 'ro. 
Pnrsnaut to a decree ot said Court, rendered in the 
auo'vo chlltlttd cause, iu vacation, on the loth day of 
May, 1880, I will jbrdcccd at my odico iu Harrisou- 
btjrg, Va., 
ON SAIURDAY, THE 5TH DA.Y OF JUNE, 1880. 
to take tho following accounts, viz: 
m. An account of the real estate VAVuqyl by the de- 
fendant, Henry Empswiler, LS Ifee simple and annual 
rental value; . 
2ud. An account of the lions against the same and 
tho order of thier priorities; 
3rd. Any other account, Ac., 
Al which time and place nil parties lute res ted are 
notified \o alteud and protect thetr respective ifi- 
tureHta. 
Given under ihy baud as CofiAmlssionor in Ch'ry, 
of said Court, this llth d.iy of May, 1880. PEN JLETON BKYAN, C. C. 
T? Stib. E. 'Jk O. B. Roller, p. q.—muyl3-4w 
CouxmlsslC*^er^3 Wotloe- 
^ BRAM BRENNEMAN, Sr.. ADM'R, Compi't, 
ABRAM BR EN NEMAN, Jr., Def't. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rbcfeinghata tto. 
Pttraunnt to a decree df said CbnVl, rendered in va- 
cation. ou the 8th dav bt May, 1H80, in tho above en- 
titled cause, I will proceed at my office in Harrison- 
ON ^SATURDAY, THE OTH DAY OF JUNE, 1880, 
to tnko the following acco'Alits; — 
1. An account of tho lions against the real e'etatn In 
the bill and proceeding mentioned as against Abraia 
Breinieman, Sr., and the order of their priorities; 
2. An account of any other indobteduesB of the es- 
tate of Abrnm Bronuemau, Sr." 3. Any other accouut. Ac. 
o r  i  fi is e  t  i l  l . 
I'he 'VccUention" has awakened the deacons thai 
; 
I must feel iu my pocket and get 6At my dime) 
Those boys in the gallery have a good time; 
Why there's Mary Martin, with a beautiful hat. 
How pretty she'd be if she wasn't so fatl 
And fiow we will have a tnne froni the oholr 
I think that their singing lacks feeling and fire, 
I wonder if Murray will be at the dbor 
Or if be will joiii that pert Minnie Mooret 
She's so proud of her 6yea with their slde^y old 
lids. 
I do wish I had some six-button kids. 
"Old Hundred" is finished and t'll git my muff, 
i thlfik fdr to-day I've had preaching e'nddgb, 
Tho aisle ift so crowded we'll have to go slow; 
Ah there's Minnie Moore gone off with my beau! 
See how she struts in her now pofdnaiee, 
I always did hate her Impudent ways. 
I'll pretend uot to aoo her and turn up my nose, 
And show how indifferent I am to the beaux; 
There's Jennie Jones opposite wating to see 
If 1 had a gentlemnn come homo with mo; 
Ah, me, I jufet know pa and raa wtll bo vexed 
For I have forgotten every word of tho teii. 
JOHN B. GORDON AND WILLIAM MA* 
HONE. 
gsiloci-t 3EJtx.llca.lxxiS;, 
South of the Court House, Harrisohburg, 
OFFERED AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
-w- -r o. Ej. a. ^ 
Va.,  
At which time and place all parties inlercsted are notified to attend and protect uieil1 respective lotor- 
Given under ray hand, as Corainissibfior in Obdn- 
cery of said Court, this llth day of May, 1880. ' PEvDLETON BRYAN, 0. C. 
J . k O. B. R.—mayl3-4w 
BLACK OAK BARK. 
-I WILL BUY GOOD- 
FINE STOCK OF REFRIGERATORS. BLIOK OAK BAM, 
Country Aieschanls espocially invited to calli as they eati sate liioney 
by so doing. Remember, we buy from manufaoturers-, and pay no profits to 
middle-men. Hence we can compete with Baltimore dealers ap22 
LAME SALES OF CHEAP SHOES 
_A_T Tiaira 
BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, 
VVe understand, tlirough a gentlertan who 
was present at Lexington on the 3rd inet., 
when Mahone spoke to a small and apathet. 
ic crowd, that lie said, in the course of his 
harangue "To day Virginia is invaded at 
the lower end of the Valley by aliens and 
foreigners. What right have such aliens 
find fortdghers as Gordon, of Georgia - Vance, 
of North caroiiha, hnn Voorhees.of Indiana, 
to come here to teach Virginians their duty?" 
The little arch conspirtUoi'i who wants to 
tferry tho vole and fortunes of Virginia in 
his breeches pocket, and WHO-, there is godd 
reason to h'elieve, Iihs been trying to trade 
off tlie vote of Virginia to Grant, Cameron, 
Bolknap & Co . could have said nothing so 
well calcnlated to elicit unfavorable coui- 
pansons for himself, ks the remarks he is 
reported to have made at Lekington. Aye I 
what right has John B. Gordon to speak to 
Virginians; point out to them the palli of 
d'Jtj nnd honor, and urge them to pursue ht 
'Bhe answer Will iiomB from mountain tbp, 
and valley, and hill, and dale, and plain, in 
thunder tunes: "The hero whose cheering 
voice wae ever heard amid the din of battle, 
whose life was risked on so many battle 
fiblda within the Borders of Virginia, and 
whose blood was so freely shed in defence 
of Virginia homes, has the tight to speak, 
and speak freely, to Virginians, whenever 
it knay snit his pleasure, and they will al- 
ways be glad to hear hikii, unless they shall 
become so depraved as to degenerate into 
the mere followers and tcols of Bill Ma- 
hone." 
Let us take a slight glance at thS hisloty 
Of this "alien and foreigner" to. the soil and 
people of Virginia. He came pWmptly to 
Virginia at the very commencement of the 
war, and was at the first bailie of Manassas 
as a major, though the brigade to which he 
was allached (Ewoll's) did uot become en- 
gaged. He was al Yorktown and Williams- 
burg as a colonel In Kodes* btigade, am) as 
his brigade was going into action at wll- 
liamsburg, It was ordered to retire. He act- 
ed with great distinction at Seven Pines, 
and in the battleB around Uichmond. In his 
he bore a prominent part in the captdre of 
Winchester from Milroy,and at Gettysburg 
it was his brigade that, uadar hia lead, at- 
tacked and routed Barlow'e division ou the 
enemy's left, and thus gave the turn to the 
battle of the let Of July, which resulted in 
a brilliant victory for da on that day. in 
the campaign of 1801, his service, were es- 
pecially brilliant, and hi, conduct on the 13th 
of May.lSoi, near PpotlayIvauia Courthouse, 
when he arrested HabtcKffi', progress, and 
won his own promotion and oblaltaed it on 
the field, is historic. The student of the 
histok-y Of the war will study tho official re- 
ports Of battles np to this time, and contem- 
poraneous history, in vain, for any account 
or intimation of anything done by Mahone 
at all werthy of note. 
Gordon participated In eomiikand of a di- 
vision in the eubsequent operations &t HAn- 
over Junction and Cold Harbor, taking an 
active and distinguished part in the bloody 
battle of the 3rd of June. Being attached 
to the corps that was Sent in pursuit of Hun- 
ter and thence to the Valley and Into Mary- 
land, it was his division, iknder bis lead, 
that struck Wallace's flank at Monocacy 
Bridge on the Oth of June, 1804, and caused 
thb latter to retreat in confusion on Balti 
more. Gordrti^s subsequent conduct in tho 
active campaign in the Valley In Aegest-, 
September and October, 1861, when Sheri- 
dan's troops outnumbered Early's nearly, if 
not quite, four to one, as shown by the offi- 
cial returns now on the file in the Adjutant 
General's and archive offices at Washington, 
has made his name a household word 
amongst the people to whom he spoke at 
Winchester the other day. Many of those 
people, women as well as iheb, have seen 
him gallantly sustaining the enemy's fire in 
defence of their own homes, and having 
heard with admiration hia voice amid the 
clash of arms, they now take delight in 
hearkening to his counsels ih peace. Who 
shall gainsay their right to seek those coun- 
sels, and his to give them? Is it Billy Ma- 
hone? What has he done to entitle him to 
question Gordon's right tb speak to the peo- 
ple of the Valley, or of any ollker part of 
VirginiaV There never was any doubt as to 
where Gordon was in battle, and there are 
hundreds and thousands still surviving who 
can testify to having seen him always iu the 
very front of danger. 
If any one can find, In the official reports, 
or in any other historical accounts which 
Mahone did not have written himself, any 
evidence of his having performed distin- 
guished services in the war, let him point it 
out. Ohl bttt he Is the "Hero of the Crater," 
and he has had a picture 61 the Crater 
painted. Well, let us hear from the first 
man or officer who saw Mahone at the Crater 
when the fighting was going ou, and then 
let thbse Who did see him on that occasion, 
and knew where he was when the fighting 
was progressing, point out his proper posi- 
tion in the picture. 
But, perhaps, it may be said that his ser- 
vices iu peace have entitled him to question 
the right of the "alien And forelgmer," Gor- 
don, to apeak in Virginia. It may be ad- 
mitted that he has acquired a couslderable 
amount of the assets of Virginia, but he has 
not acquired a fee simple iu her soil yet. In 
the abnormal state of affair, tbat existed in 
Virginia soon after the War, lie managed to 
get possession of three of the most ilhpor- 
tant railroads of the Slate, and, subsequent 
' ly, by the list; of the lueans of those roads, 
, ainolkgst oilier jlrocoediugs, ho ntaunged to 
have them consolidated by act of the Legis- 
lature, and got a reliuquishment of the 
State's interest ilk them to the amount of 
t about f6,000,000, in consideration of a prom 
, lee to pay something at Some futiire period. 
, After a fewyenra of management he swamp 
3 ed the consolidated road and the State's 
A "XEW YORK OBFUS" OUT WEST. 
HE ttECMHElj Tt) OHOW UP WlTlf DETROIT 
ahd Prefers to "fite iNJUite-." 
JOWEST RICES. I am selling the cbeapcsfc 
That is properly Inken and enreil according to atho following diresctions, and tt ' n
^ t-,  
\jn-r-r Mrarjrl HAT* IT ea' r
JL dl Y v/ds^U. JL V/A iu his brigade was going into action at Wil- |/
AT THE RATfe OF
nA« * * «* M  if t  ttles r i . I  is 
T IVE DOLLARS TSfir CORD report of the latter battles, General itodes: " * fWJJ-UWiWVW WWAWAV ^ ^ gBverly w(muded, says : "At the 
OF 128 FEET MEASUBEJ1EMT, close of tho day 1 was compelled, from the 
condition of my arm, and from consequent 
DELIVERED AT MY MILLS IN WIN- fever, to turn over the command of the bri- 
CHESTEU. gnde to CdIodbI Gordon: of the Sixth Ala- 
  ...4 t t . „ „ bama 1 desire to call especial attention to nnd FOUR DOtiT.ARS on cars si any point on the R. , 1 . ' . .i,„ ,.m_ 
and O. Railroad from Hancock to Stauntou; Imt tho tlie conduct of tbe above-inentioned c 111 
care imirt be carofully nna closely piled ond filled full cer. He was didtiuguiebed for all tbat a 
—all that can ho gotten iu them—lu order to savo aoidiar can admire." .The division to which 
^"rtLCck^ur;n;^riit?.omUCh per ^ he was attached was left near Uichmond 
flrg- When you ship ho euro tc adviae me of, the When the campaign of Second Manassas was 
NUMBER of your car, that I thay khow which is undertaken, and did not rejoin the army un- yoiiri, mid when the Bark is unloaded I will send .. . , jgfp,.. „» pODB Gordon Wks you a Statement and Check for the amount. Don't til after Hie del 
claim against it, and it is now jm the hands 
of A heceiver appointed by A United States 
court. The State and the stockholders have 
lost all their investment, and the question 
is whether the creditors will ever be paid. 
Mahonb) lloWever, thbngh he was worth 
fiolhing of consetjtkohce when lie undertook 
the m mAgement of the roads, which were 
Afterwards consoHdatei, I.as come out of 
the matter a rich man, with means sufficient 
11 elect Legislatures, buy a seat in the Sen • 
ale, as many believe, and subsidiza news- 
pupirs according to general belief. It has 
been n paying matter with Mahone, hut a 
losldg one to tlie State, the stocklioldere, 
nnd the creditoks who advanced llielr nkohey 
for the i nprovement of the road. Is U thia 
that entilleB hlrri to question the right of 
"aliens aiid foreigners" to come into the 
State and speak to the people about honor 
and honesty' 
As to Governor Vance's right to fpbak to 
the people of Virginia, it is only necessary 
to say that there lie buried in the cemetery 
at VVinchesler A large number of the sol- 
diers from the Slats of which he was the 
war Governor, perhaps more than from any 
other State. North CahJllnlaus fought on 
every baltlc^field in Virginia, and the oravea 
of North Carolina are buried all over the 
Stale. Vance has a right to come, then, and 
Bpeek to Us, for lie and all North Carolinians 
have An interest in the soil of Virginia ot the 
most sacred character. 
And klr. Voorhees; too, ibay come. He 
tsceived his finishing education in Virginia, 
and ho has never approptiated to himself 
anything that belongs to the StAte id tlie 
way of railk-oads or other thing.—[Richmond 
Commend weal ih. 
LOVE FOR CHILDREN. 
Td Itie reflecting mind, there is rid claim 
One of tlie little lambs picked up in the 
streets of New York by Whltelaw Reld arid 
sent West to find a home was adopted by a 
Detroit family about two months agtb And 
era this is published Mr. Raid has received a 
big postal card annonncing that his dear 
Iamb baa gone West to fight {ndiane, and he 
needn't mind about sending on anothek to 
take bin place. Thia New York lamb was 
thirteen ybarsold. He fi&id so at the depot 
on hia arrival-, and half an hour later he re- 
iterated the statementat the house, and add- 
ed! "And if you don't believe it, then call 
me a likr 1 That's the sort of spring-gun I 
am, and don't yea forget it)" They didn't 
forget it. He gave them no chance to. Hs 
ate with his fingers, wiped his month on hie 
sleeves, and gave the family to understand 
before supper Was oVer that he didn't Crime 
West to have hia hair tombed or his face 
washed as a regular bugincss. On his Drat 
evening he slipped out, had three fights and 
stole a dog, and when hunted up be was 
abent to take hia beer in a saloon. Tbw 
family expected Vo wrestle with UnS hoy for 
a while, and they didn't sit dowri on liliu un- 
til it became a painful necessity. During 
his first week he stole $3 in money, a gold 
chain, a revolver and a pair of ear.rings, and 
he got drank twice. When reasoned with 
and nskbd to do batter he tdok a fresh chew 
of plug tobacco and replied, "Oh, you Michi- 
gan folks are too soft I If a feller can't have 
a good time what's use of being an orfun?" 
On Monday of tho second week he Srild the 
family drig to a stranger for a quakter, threw 
the saw and axe into the alley, and when 
locked uh in a closet he tore a Sunday coat 
to pieces. It was thought best tri have a po- 
liceman talk to him, and one was called in. 
He pat on his fiercest look and lectured the 
iamb for fift'ean minutes, but as soon aa he 
stopped for breath the young sinner replied: 
"Now see here, old buttons, you Are wasting 
time I 1 know my little gait, 1 do, and if you 
think I've come to a village like this to be 
bluffed by anybody, you've rilissed your 
train)" He was taken to Sunday echool by 
tile hand. He hAdn't been there half an 
hour when hs was taken out by the collar, 
lie seeriled anxious to punch the head of 
every good little boy within half a mile of 
him, and he told the teacher of hia class that 
when she could stuff Moses in the bulrushes 
dowri him it would be after ahe had bleached 
riiit her freckles. They gave him a Sunday 
School book to fit liia case, but lie fitted it to 
a crack in the sidewalk on his way home. 
When moral suasion liAd no eifect on tlie 
wicked youth hia guardian tried a rod. He 
was bigger than the boy and lie walloped 
him, but within three hours two of the nuts 
were taken off his buggy and thrown away. 
There was a second seance in tlie woodshed, 
and before dark a window glass worth 46 
SVAs broken. That orphan was fallllfblly 
and duly Arid persistently wrestled with. He 
was coaxed and flattered. He was licked 
nnd reasoned vVitln Ambition, gratitude, 
fear and avarice were alike appealed to in 
turn, but As he was the first day, so he was 
the last. A few days ago, lie was told that 
he would be sent to the Reform School nt 
Lariftinft if there wAB Any further trouble 
fcilh liiih. ThAt night he stole $8 of the cook, 
a butcher knife from the pantry, a pie from 
the sideboard, and departed the house, leav- 
' ing on his bed a nole reading as follows! 
"This town Ar' nri place fur a N. Y. orfun. 
• I'm goin' oilt 6n the planes to file Injuns. 
It will be JkUaelBsS to foller me, fur I can't 
' be took AliVo)" 
report bf the latter battles, eneral itodes: so strong aa tbat which a child lias upon us  1 ..... — iar/111 airia./i enva • "At. tllft Fna. n ta v>xx vn 1111 rt nr rlnvnlrtri n fFtAPt imm t A pIlAAT 
d.m. switzer & son Plow Shoes and Brogans in Market 
WUO QUARANTEE SATISFACTION. VIRGINIA PENITENTIARY 
JOfi-SODTH SIDE hPBLtO SQUARE. NEAR THE * .    . T 
■.B10Si'iUNa,"HARUISONBURa.YA. ^ 3tltCllCl O WHS j USl 1^6061 VeQ 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK Our Baltimore City made Goods for MEN, LA-DIES, MISSES AND 
CHILDKEN, every pair warranted, A NICE LINE OF SLIrlEKb UN -OF THE- HAND. 
Latest Styles of Millinery For Gent's Furnislimg Goods and . Straw Sats 
—OF E— 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Call (o Secure Bargains at Once, 
JjLT 
MRS. A. H. HELLER'S. 
ARCTIC SODA WATER! 
iBSsa? xisr To'vvisr, 
1 FOR F1VK CKNTK A GLASS. 
SYRUPS M \DK FROM PURE FRUIT JUICES AND 
ONLY THE REST MATERIALS USED. 
Call nud try it at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
IK you want to 80« a Hplenditl etock of Clollilnu a ml llutM at low figuroit, call < » 
J). M. SWITZEU k BON. 
Cnll oil. 
SL Ih^lLilZSI C3-3TJ3I3Sr, 
Meat to Shacklctt'B hardware iilorO. 
t t t u t ut. '
fall to Rivo me your Post Office addresa in full, aud 
shippiug station. 
DZRECTIONSi 
ClDnimenco takiuR the Bark as soon as It will peel 
well—run freely—aud bo sure to take the bark from 
the upper part of tho tree aud limbs, for tbo younR 
liurk is more flenby aud bettor tbun tho old bark, 
which is mostly rods; the bark should not be brokou 
np too much, aud must bo of HVoraKe thickucs, lbs 
heavy butt bark by itself will not be bought at full 
price. • 
The Outeide of the Bark Must Always 
Be Kept Up. 
f A Qooi way in to rest one end pb the tog, with 
buteido up, which will prevent its CUR1.1NQ; also 
protect the INSIDE from the weather, which bciiu? the paft usea iuust be kept bri«bt. akd uot allowed 
to get wot or mould, which Injures its fetrengtc abd 
color, the all-importaut parts. jgjf* Tho Bark muat uot ho brought in uhtll it 15 
cured enouRh to atai-k up cloBely nor when wot or 
damp, for it will not keep—aa wo have to pile It when 
rm!'Ted' GERMAN SMITH. 
ftbll tVldCHESTKIl. VA. 
Tbo nudcrsUnoJ liega leave to Inform tbo public at larqo that ho hilli le«r,od tbo Store ftootti for a number of years occupied by A. A. Wise. I have on hand a lull Hue of 
ConfeelionerlM, Finlt,, Tobneco,, Clgurs. Toy,, HUSO Uall, ami Bat,, Playing 
Canls, T#Il©t SttS) 
PPLIKit WITH OANUIE8 AT BAl-TIMORE TRICES. Come one. coiuo all, «ud I Buarautoo that I wiU BolIjoU good, lu uiy Hue for leoo money tbau »uy otbor bouoo iu Ibo oil,. 
SXGrAIXJUID 
apis Al A. A. VVlHe'w Oltl Htniicl. lIuriTaOll'blXl'K, V»*. 
S-A-XaXJ. 
A SPLENDID COW 
FOR SAT.E CtTEAP. 
Will iitll if farmer. Iu good couditiob. For naf' 
11™,ar, inquire Tills, Oflioe. 
KABhEBS AND OTHERS 
Violtinii town on Court day will aavo mouey by buy- lug tbolr 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS. DYE 
STUFFS, Ac., Ac. 
i . At AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
eapeciaUy aistiBgulslied at Sorilh Mountain 
and Sliarpsburg, nnd in liis report General 
Kodes eays : "Colonel Gordon, wliilst acting 
with his cuBtomary gallantry, was wquhd- 
ed desperately, receiving five wounds." He 
did not, howe'verj leave the fibld Until he 
had become bo feeble ns to liave to be car- 
ried from it. It may be remarked llereitkat 
thriUgh MaUbne lias been a Brlgadier-Geu* 
eral from November, 1801, nnd claimed to 
have tlie beet-equipped brigade in the ser- 
vice, aud was present at Seven Pines, in the 
battleB around Uichmond, and at Hetond 
MnnnsSasi bis uamn is Hot mentioned with 
commendation in any of the official reports. 
In contrast wiib Uonrdon's fionduct at 
Bbarpsburg wbCn He refused to leave tile 
field until lie bad received bis fifth wound, 
It may be mflnlloned tbat just as Mibbno's 
brigade was ordered foward nt Second Ma. 
naasas, aud before It got fairly under lire, 
be was struck by e. ball that was nearly 
spent, which did not break either tlie cloth 
of bis clotbes or bis akin, and that bo imme- 
diately retired from tlie field and tlie army, 
aud did not return until after the close of tbo 
campaign He was, as the soldiers were in 
ibe habit of saying on such occasions, "con- 
cussed.'* 
Gordon bad a narrow escape for ills life, 
ns bis wounds were exceedingly severe, and 
be did not get back to the al my until the 
Spring 1863, when lie came as a brigadier^ 
genera). At Frederlcksburg, at the time of 
the Battle of CbaurollorBville, be greatly 
dlstiuguisbbd lilmSelf. He recaptured the 
beigbts aflel Sedgwick bad captured them 
with ou ovofwlielibiog force, united and In 
the attack tbat -drove Sedgwick across the 
Itappaliaunbbk. lu the ensuing campaign 
for uoromilting, devoted, nffsclionate cheer 
ing. It is Ibere because rile have brien hap- 
py. That happiness we sought, carelsss, 
utterly tbougbtless of it. Exclusively seek 
ing our own gratification, we have forced it 
td encdiinter this rough wbrld and fill its 
trials The voicelesa baby speaks to our 
cmscierics: you who Have subjected my 
lieiplessness to ail these wishes and wants, 
bow deeply bound you are to provide 1 And 
ibis unconscious plea is Urged with smiles 
66 sweet, and glances so lifiglit, as could 
well could fariiuate of tbemsslvea. Every 
day developoS new cbaruis. The baby learns 
td siuilri recognition, and then creep to its 
mollier i an arch expression raingICa with 
the smiles of tile Child, arid elevates it to the 
rank of intelligent beings, and as it nears the 
extreme verge of childbood, intervals oftem 
pared serlousoess descend upon its eyes and 
brow, foretihadrtwlrigs of the deep and arir/ul 
emotions of matnritjr. Drop bjr drop water 
weare boles In the solid rock ; day after day, 
with smile nud arch look, and grave ques 
tinning, the child penetrates Into the heart, 
if there be a love that is iindying, it is tbat 
love in wliicb lurks no slloy of selfisbuess, 
it is tbat of the parent fnf the child. The 
loVe of man and woman is a beautiful and 
terrible einntion, strong beyond expression, 
triumphing over terror arid death ; and yrt 
the best security for the permanence and 
happiness of wedded life, is to be found iu 
tbiu seemingly frag le chain which is knit 
by children's bubdSi 
A LlTfiiE Qirl'S Rebuke.—Not iorigsibec 
some pious parents not a .thousand miles 
from Cedar Springs, concluded to disabuse 
the rnlud of their little daughter about there 
being a real Santa Claus, and so after re- 
minding her of the man)' times they bad 
told her about that Jolly personage and dis- 
covered tbat their teachings bad been be> 
lleved fiv the little girl, they boldly Inform 
ed her tbat all ber teachings on tbat eubjsct 
was false, and tbat there was no Santa 
Claus. The Iltilo girl was wonder struck, 
nnd after asking some questions aud refi-ct- 
Ing fur some little time, signiGcdntly asked: 
"How is it about Jsbub Christ—did you lie 
about Him, too?" 
bOOO FOR GIRLS. 
Teach tliera self reliance. 
Teach them to make bread. 
Teach them to oiake shirts. 
Teach tbem not to We At false liailf, 
'feacil them rirtt 16 powder or paint. 
Teach tbem bo* 16 wash and iron clotbes. 
Teach tbeib bow to make tbeilr own 
dfesses. 
Teach tbem bo* to do marketing for the 
family. . 
Teach llirind ho* to Cook A gdod me41 6f 
victuals. 
Teach theni how to wear calico dresses, 
and do it like a queen. 
Teach them bow to say no, and mean it, 
or ves, nnd stick to it, 
Teach tbem to darn stockings And Bb* Ob 
buttons 
Teach tlletri to regard the morals, arid 
Hot the irionev of a bead. 
Give tbem A gOocf, substantial scbdol edu- 
cation. 
Teach tbem eVery day, dry, hard; practi- 
cal, common sense. 
Teach I hem all tbo iriysteries Of tb© 
kitchen, the dining-room and the parlor. 
Teacli tbem to have nothing to do with 
dissolute and intemperate young iriatL 
Teach tbem that a griod, round, rosy 
romp is Worth fifty Cdfisiimpliveg. 
A Dbineso student wrote ib a lady's al- 
bum the fdllowirig vetaiori Of a well knoWa 
poem i 
Bow doth the little sting hug 
Improve every Bitty mluUtol 
Al' the day ? 
Cio pickee np oting-hug JnloA 
From flowers just got bustsd. 
Be Careful you do not comnlBBd yourself. 
It is a sign that your reputation is small and 
slnkingj if your own tongue must praise 
you. Let your WOroa bo few; especially 
when your supurlors or strangers are pres. 
ent; lest you betray yobr own wt-akness and 
rob yourself of the opportunity whjrib you 
might otherwise have bad to gaiu knowl- 
edge; wisdom, and experience, by bearing 
those whom you silenctd by your imperti- 
nent talking.—[Sir MalbeW Hale. 
ft Is as rttucb a duty to praise tbo good a, 
to rebuke tlie bad, and it ought to be much 
more ngreeablo. Many people forget this, 
and the impression of them ia that thay sae 
tho bad alone, refusing to look at the beau- 
tiful and true. 
Ohe little hornet on the neat— 
A shining llttlo vllyaln— 
Josephus gave tils nest & kick, 
And then there was a milliont 
 i W i   
He that cannot forgive others, breaks the 
bridgfi oVer *bicb be must pass himself.— 
[George Herbert. 
Every raan tbrowe on to hie surroundings 
the sUusbine or the shadow tbat exists in 
bis own scul. 
One who Is contented with what he haa 
done, will never become famous tor what 
be will do, 
"the true aecret of living at peace with ail 
tlie world is to have an humble opinion of 
obrselvea 
Most of our misery comes from our fearing 
aud dlsllkeing things tbat never happen at 
all. 
Tlie sphere of Cbristiau duly is not there 
nor yonder; but here, just where you are. 
We know not what wa are till peril and 
peraecuifon have tried ua 
. _ _ I Pro trois-os or Tint CorHiT Covbt or Hoi Ktsti- 
f \| 1 \ ( nAT^inWW1 AT TIT MAM Coohtt—May term, Ibau. Ut ana !!ua d»y». 
Vy AlliU. \J J.* if prrnenf. Hon. Robtrt JohnBton, 
  , ^ - ^ .: — 1 moc Fluk qualifled bb NoUry Public for Rocking- 
bam county. II iBRlSOXBVlIU. VA, Dolllah Moyerv qualified aa tho Adminlitratrix of 
r,w- .—: JeHur Moyora, deceannd. 
THTISSDAY BOMIHO, MAT 20, 1E80 
lufuuta of Samuel H. Wampler, deceaaod 
74 ,•« 47.* t7»/ /»/ nf rnom 7ft~ Frederick K. Cliue qualified ae the guardian of Sa- tS- It JS the duty Of every 7U- rillM. Wliniplor Ljdla V. W.mplor, iMf.ot. of 
telli<feilt citizen, to keep himself Samm-1 II. W.implert decra.ed, under U Tcat» of .RO, 
in the line of events through the M.tuu.r«ik,auia.aMth.Ad»inut».;orofa«i1n ' "Z , , McDoniel, dec a, 
intditinv of the press, and it is z^bodoeMirehalUud Wm. A. Mursball qaallfledaa 
the duty of every good Democrat B«"ior.ofthe wiaor wm. B.MAt.h.11. which w.. v * J s» 7-7 proven aud ordered to be recorded. 
to support the newspapers which Rer. Matthew UobUnon, or the Dapti.l church, cx- 
maintainsound Dcmocratieprin- 
ciples—newspapers which have no froin worktnjj iioads. » • • _ 7 _ 7^ 7, . j? Liceusea granted J. S. Mcl.eod and John B. Raish uncertain voice, and / ^ tribute roliaioua books, upon payment 
earnest, honest purpose. ofauomiuaittix. 
  E.tate of famnel Iligh committed to D. H. Itolaton, 
^-T-Z-. -t—i.-r-. Bherilfof noaklnghaui county, for admluiHtratlon. 
LX JTv. -i—Lv—y-L^--Llj -A- - L. 8, Byrd, Jo*. TV. Rhode, and T. L. WHIlam.on, 
TTtU •DirTtJTrVT'NrT Oommle.ioncrB of the Revenue for thU county, pre- I1 OK irKrjbll/ihJN 1, Jt-uted their report, for the .tile of liquor, under ihe 
_ __ __ __ /-, ■« ir x 1VT Tl TI "Muffott" Liquor Law fur the month of April, 1880. 
T-] T- |\] I 1 iyl | |\J h i- Varloua order, in appointing CommlaniouerR. Ac. 
XX -*-l ii \J -l-'J- X J.T XJ XJ on appUc'lon of phenandoah Valley Baliroad, wove 
—tv the— entered. Court adjuurned on Wedncsdny to let day 
of next term. 
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F R PRESIDE T  
THE NOMINEE 
Cincinnati Democratic National Convention. 
The Republican bluncler nt Chicago 
will be either Grant or Blaine. 
Capl. John Paul is announced to 
epenk at a Mass Meeting of Reudjnst- 
crs of Highland county, on Tuesday 
next, 25lh inst., by the Highland Kec 
order. Capt. P. is mending his fences 
in Highland. 
The Baltimore Daily Sun entered 
upon its forty-fourth year on Monday 
last. May 17th. Its career has been 
niarvelously prosperous, but not great- 
er than it has always deserved. Always 
abreast of the times, conservative in 
tone, it has commanded an immense 
patronage, which at present is greater 
than ever, which incicascs with its 
3'car8* 
"Well we'd rather wait to see who is 
nominated at Chicago and Cincinnati, 
before saying what we'll do." And 
this from professing Demoorate, too. 
Oat upon such democracy. There will 
bo only two tickets. Democratic p.nd 
Republican. Be a man, and speak 
right out in meeting. You are either 
a Damoorat or Republican IThore is 
no middle ground. 
A careful reading of the proceedings 
of the Readjuater meeting held here 
on Monday, will disclose a good deal 
of the ''true inwardness" of the thing. 
Paul has sought now pastures, hoping 
to accomplish what ha could not here: 
prevent on expression of preference for 
Presidential candidates until after the 
7tb of July Convention. Ho hao gone 
to B.th and Highland, we hear. 
These mountain Democrats will be 
found bard to restrain from standing 
out boldly for the Democratic nomi- 
The Readjusters on Monday showed 
no disposition to make "advances to 
The net! proceed, of the dinner and fo.tivalfl, hold 
by Uie ladle, of the Sowiug Circle of the M. E- 
Church South, on Monday and TueBdcy last, amount 
to nearly J'JS 00. The ladle, of tbi. Society reinrn 
their sincere thonke for the llboi.l pntron.ye of their 
friend, from the country a. wol) oe from the town. 
A died meeting of the Board of Suporrlsor. of 
Ibis county will he held at tho County Clerk", office 
on Saturday next, M.y iid. 
Don't forget the Strawberry Festivnl by 
the ladies of the Preabyterian Cburcb this 
evening. 
TIKGmt NEWS. 
Several fine crops of wheat in Or 
angejcounty.were completely destroyed 
by a hailstorm last Thursday. 
A bail storm in Diuwiddie, Ches- 
terfield and Amelia counties, last 
week, caused great damage to the to- 
bacco plants, wheat and other vegeta- 
tion. 
The Farmville foundry and saw mill 
bos secured a contract from the Atlnn- 
tie Oil Refining Company of Philadel- 
phia for 1,100,000 barrel staves and 
Leadings. 
The readjusters of Matthews oonaty, 
at a large public meeting voted down 
a resolution in favor of an independent 
electoral ticket. They will support tho 
nominee of the Cincinnati convention. 
Virginia is now about to furnieb tho 
zinc used by the United States Govern- 
ment for alloy with silver in coinage. 
The Bertha Zinc Works, of Wythe 
county, have just gotten the contract, 
their "spelter" being proncunoed the 
purest produced anywhere in thccruii- 
try. 
The jury at Richmond, Va., in the 
case of Col. John R. Popham, editor of 
the Southern Intellegincer, tried for 
shooting his business manager, R. G. 
Agoe, on Friday rendered a verdict of 
guiity of unlawful shooting, and fixed 
his punishment at 30 days in jail and 
a fine of $200. Motion to set aside the 
verdict and grant anew trial was over- 
ruled. 
Mortgages have been recorded in 
the clerk's offlce of Jefferson county 
(W.Va.,) by the Sbenandoah Valley 
1 Rai'road Company to the Fidelity In- 
t, ,. )> mi c i i i i I suranoe Trustees, Philadelphia one for the Repubocan party.' The fidelity o $.2j2g()>000) tb0 'otlur for^i.OQO.OOO, 
principle of the old Democrats of Rock- j ^10,000 additional for each mile 
ingham showed throughout the meet- | of single truck and $10,000 more for 
ing, and a proposition to do aught but 
stand by their old party association iu 
the great National contest of this year 
would have Leen voted down with 
ecorn and hisses added. So much for 
Mabone's unpledged, independent, 
mongrel ticket scheme when brought 
to trial before Rockingham Demo- 
crats.  
Look out for secret circulars issuing 
from the machine political headquar- 
ters, Mahone's cavernous committee 
rooms in the Whig building. Demo- 
crats, don't bo deceived by the decoys 
of this wily demegogno. Ho said to 
Cameron that he could "carry 60,000 
Virginia Democrats into the support 
of the Chicago nominees"—Grant es- 
pecially. Just let's see him try it. Tis 
said, 
"TLe bent laid schemes of mico and men 
Alt Kanp oglee/* 
but in these times it is well to be on 
the alert, for as a sohemer Billy is bad, 
and corruption is rampant in those de- 
generate days, when frequently "the 
wrong is made appear the right." Be 
on guard that you be not deceived. 
"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib- 
erty," is as true to-day as ever. The 
secret circulars are issuing. 
A CONFIDENTIAL CIBCULAn. 
Wo print the following extract from 
a confidential oiroular issued from the 
Readjuater HeadquartciS at Richmond. 
Can there be any clearer iudioation of 
tho purposes of the leaders and cffice- 
seekers of that party to form any alli- 
ance which may be turned to their 
personal adautages. The rank and 
file, however, will rally unanimously 
to the support of the Democratic Na- 
tional nominee. 
••Be watchful and keep our friends from 
the Funder meetings ; and if any should be 
honored by that concern with appointinenu 
its delegate or aiternate, urge eucli prouipt'y 
to write to the Wit 10 and renounce the ap- 
pointment aa unHoughl and unde.ired 
'•The action of the Slaunton (Jouventloa 
lichtens up largety our wav. The eucceas 
of the Grip.Suck Dourhon Funder conspir- 
acy there is really a victory for our cause 
and party. The breach hetweeu the Fuuder 
and Ueadjusler Hepuhlicana can and wilt be 
turned to a good account for uh. 
••It is obvioue that the Fuuders are still 
acting with the Urip-Sackere, and now are 
coasplriog with them to hold liupublicao 
uieelings, and rope iu the iuuoceut and un 
auspectiug and secure the endorsement of 
the electoral ticket put up by the Grip- 
Sackere, with the help of the Fuuders, at 
Btauuton, 
•'We have the fullest evidence that the 
sixty-one delegates in the Htuuntou Oooven- 
tion who renounced that electoral ticket are 
eincecely and resolutely in euruesl.and we 
rnow that they leoresunl the muss of the 
itepublicau votoiu Virgiuia.-' 
I with $10,000 additional for oach mile 
j
cacli mile of doable track. They are 
by far the heaviest mortgages ever 
recorded in the county. 
The conservative primary election in 
Richmond passed off quietly. Tbe 
vote will probably exceed thirty-five 
hundred, the largest polled at any pri- 
mary since the Capitation tax was made 
a prerequisite to the right of suffrage. 
All the old city officers were renorai- 
unted except tbe high constable. Ttie 
indications are that the delegates 
elected to the State convention favor 
the nomination of Judge Field, for 
President. 
Tho proprietors of the rannganese 
works in Augusta county, Va., last 
week mined, washed and shipped to 
England one hundred tons of man- 
ganese. The company has from seventy- 
five to one hundred hands, runs two 
saw mills, two washers driven by steam, 
and keeps in constant employment 
from ten to twelve teams. They ship 
in barrels which tbey manufacture 
themselves. The Sheuandouh Valley 
railroad will pass within one mile of 
tho mines. 
The Great Council, Independent Or- 
der Red M«n, State of Virginia, in ses 
sion at Richmond last week,elected tbe 
following oificers: Great sachem, 
George W. Tolby, of Manchester; 
great senior sagamore, E. M. Solomon, 
of Norfolk; great junior sagamore, W. 
G. Carrington, of Richmond; great 
prophet, George W. Hall, of Peters- 
burg; grand chief of records, O. A B. 
Coffrolh, of Winchester; great keeper 
of wampum, Henry Kmzel, of Win- 
chester; representaive to the Great 
Council of the United States, James P. 
Rsily, of Winchester. 
THE FIRE FIEND. 
Tho series of disastrous fires which 
have oecurroJ the past week are re- 
markable, both from the wide distribu- 
tion, the number aud the destrnotive- 
ness of tbe oouflagratious. Ohio, Vir- 
ginia, New York, Now Jersey, hove all 
been visited by these fires, and the 
losses must be counted up in millions 
of dollars. The village of Stuyvosant, 
on the Hudson, was burned on Thurs- 
day last, supposed by tbe act of an in- 
cendiary, with losses aggregating $300,- 
000. lioykiu's Dopot, on the Seaboard 
and Roanoke railroad, in Virginia, 
was also burned Thursday, with heavy 
loss. This fire, too, was tbe work of 
an incendiary. Tbe Bradford oil re- 
gion is still the seat of disastrous fires, 
ragiug through tbe woods aud from 
oil tank to tank, destroying a great 
deal of valuable property. The Cloar- 
field rogiou, in the same State, is swept 
by tbe flames, while in New Jersey 
half tbe pine and swamp sections of 
tbe State, with some of the intermedi- 
ate settlements and towns, have been 
burned over, causing immense loss. 
Iu Viuoland twenty or thirty buildings 
were consumed. There was $200,000 
lost on Thursday by factory fires in 
Wisconsin and Indiana, by which, al- 
so, a great many men were thrown out 
of work. Ou tbe same day half the 
town of West Liberty, Ohio, including 
thirty-five busiuess blocks, was swept 
away. Tbe loss by this fire is esti- 
mated at $200,000. In the Pennsylva- 
nia coal regions the forest fires have 
attained almost as large proportions as 
in New Jersey. Every mountain top 
around tbe Pooomo mountain is re- 
ported to be burning like a crater, 
many dwelling houses having been 
consumed,' and much distruction is 
feared in railroad property. At Mil- 
ton, Pa., a fire broak out on Friday in 
the car works, and a heavy wind made 
it impossible to save the place. The 
entire business part of the town, in- 
cluding 400 buildings, allthe churches, 
places cf amusement, shops and fac- 
tories, was consumed. Two hundred 
and fifty families lost their homes, 
severnl lives are known to have been 
lost, and an urgent appeal for food and 
clothing and other aid has been 
sent abroad. These fires, various in 
origin, unquestionably owe their dis- 
truotiveuess to atmospheric causes tbe, 
long drought and the peculiar dryness 
of roofs and frame structures of all 
sorts, as well as of forest undergrowth, 
tending to promote a rapid spread of 
the ilamos wherever a fire starts. It 
becomes people in such times, in cities 
as well as in tbe country and in tbe 
country towns, to exercise unusual care 
to prevent fires from breaking out. In 
the woods particularly the dried leaves 
and undergrowth ore unusually in- 
flammablp, there having been so little 
scow and rain during last winter ti 
and rot tbera down. 
The richest woman in America is 
Mrs. E. H. Greene, the wife of the vice- 
president of the Louiflville and Nash 
ville road. She was a Miss Robinson, 
and her father was n whaling master 
ut Bedford, Mass. He owned a fleet of 
ships known ns the blue line of whal- 
ers, and from his profession was known 
as "Blubber Ribinson." He died 
when his daughter was a mere girl, 
aud left her a fortune of about eight 
millions. She lived slenderly and 
prudently, and gave tho management 
of her affairs to Mr. John J. Cisco, of 
New York. As her tastes were simple 
and her wants few she was able to 
transfer her enormous income almost 
every year to the body of the fortune 
itself, and it has now accumnlated to 
more than $27,000,000. Her husband 
Mr. Gieene, was a very rich man when 
she married him, and has been success- 
ful since. It is said by one who 
shonkl know that tbe income of this 
couple is $2,500,000 a year. Mr. 
Greene is about 47 years of age and 
she is about 43. 
The Fence Law. ] 
Chap. 276.—An act to amend and re- 
enact section 1 of chapter 360 of 
acts of 1876-7, approved April 4, 
1877, for keeping in repair partition 
fences in tbe counties of Rookbridge, 
Pnlaski, Rockingham, Lancaster, 
Augusta, King and Qneen, West- 
moreland and Clarke. Approved 
March 9, 1880. 
1. Be it enacted by tbe Genral As- 
sembly. That section first of chapter 
390 of sots of 1876-7, approved April 
4tb, 1877, be amended and re enacted 
so aa to read as follows: 
§ 1. Be it enacted by tbe General 
Assembly. That all partition fences in 
the counties of Rockbridge, Pnlaski, 
Rockingham, Lancaster, Aagasta, 
King and Queen, Westmoreland and 
Clarke shall be kept in good repair. 
When a division fence separating en- 
closed cleared lands may, in the opin- 
ion of either of the co terminns own- 
ers or tenants do not agree as to said 
repairs, then either one of them, upon 
a notice of ten days to the other, may 
apply to n justice of the peace of the dis- 
trict, who shall appoint three disinter- 
ested freeholders, to be known as fence 
viewers, two of whom may act, whose 
duty it shall be after first being duly 
sworn, to view tbe premises and deter- 
mine what repairs are needed, estimate 
the cost thereof, and fix the period 
within which they shall be made, and 
annonnce their decision in writing to 
the parties. If either of the parties 
shall fail within tbe specified time to 
make tbe required repairs, then it 
shall be lawful for the party to make 
saob repairs at the oost of the party 
so failing, and to reaover, before a jus- 
tice of tbe peace without limit to juris- 
diction, tbe amount estimated for oost 
of said repairs, and the costs of collect- 
ing tbe same. For their services un- 
der this act the fence viewers shall be 
allowed one dollar eaoh for every day 
so employed, to be reoeived one-half 
from eaoh party: provivded, that such 
repairs shall, in tbe opinion of tbe 
viewers, be to the interest of both par- 
ties. 
2. This act shall be in force from 
its passage. 
The Winchester Memorial.—At a 
meeting of the officers of tbe Fifth 
Regiment I., M. N. G., at the armory 
on Saturday nigbt.it was decided that 
tbe regiment would go to Winchester, 
Va., on the 6th of June, to participate 
in the nnveiling of the monnment in 
memory of the Confederate dead. 
Several hundred dollars was raised 
among the officers, which, in addition 
to what has already been secured, will 
nearly defray all expenses. It is un- 
derstood that the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad will issue round-trip tickets at 
greatly reduced rates. 
Profi table Patients.—Tho most 
wonderful and marvelous suocess, in 
oases where persons are sick of wasting 
away from a condition of miserable- 
ness, that no one knows what ails them, 
(profitable patients for doctors,) is ob- 
tained by tbe use of Hop Bitters. 
Tbey begin to cure from tbe first dose 
and keep it up until perfect health and 
strength is restored. Whoever is af- 
flicted in this way need not suffer, 
when they can get Hop Bitters. See 
other column. 
New Advert isoments. 
CORSETS! CORSETS I 
AT SOUTHWICK'S 
--Jt" M- ■ M i ■ W *4 ■■ 84 tt I 
You oau find tlie folloTvlnuf malcos in all sizes • 
•• DR. WARNBU*a HBAleTHf*' - - 
••MADAM POY'S SKIRT SUPPORTER," 
•• MAZKPPA 1,000-AON E," 
•• ADJUSTABUB DUPLEX," 
•• OUR OWN." 
" SWEETNESS," 
•• FANCIION," t 
•• MAONIFICENT," 
•• HIGOLE FT A SPOON BUSK," 
«• IMPERIAIe," 
••THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING," 
"UNITED STATES AA," 
•• HIP GORE." 
REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. 
Important To ^11 PUBLIC SALE 
WANTING —or A.- 
SauforJ E. Church, LL. D , chief 
justice of the Court of Appeals of New 
York, and a leading lawyer and politi- 
cian of that State, died yesterday, aged 
sixty-five. Judge Church was an emi- 
nent jurist, a native of Otsego connty, 
and always prominent in the ooancils 
of the democratic party. He was the 
favorite of the country democracy, and 
accepted as their leader in opposition 
to the followers of Mr. Tilden. He 
was Lieutenant-Govenor of the State 
in 1850 and in 1852, aud in 1857 was 
elected comptroller. In 1870 Gov. 
Huffman appointed him chief jnstioe. 
He has sevornl times been put forward 
by his New York admirers as their fa- 
vorite for the presidency, but he has 
not latterly taken an active part iu 
politics. He was a clear headed, able 
jurist and a speaker of great force and 
eloquence. In a smaller community 
than New York the character and 
abilities of Judge Church would have 
made him much more prominent. 
Workino for Sherman.—Upon Vir- 
ginia, North Carolina and Louisiana 
Secretary Sherman seems to believe 
that he has special claims, and making 
headquarters in those States, be hopes 
to extend his operations through all 
the South. In Virginia bis canvass is 
being pressed with peouliar vigor, and 
within a recent period he has appoint- 
ed to offices at least two gentlemen 
with tbe express nndcrstanding that 
they were in return to support the 
movemant in bis favor. For instance, 
some time ago Sampson P. Bayly a 
iiUzcns} of the Eighth District of Vir 
ginia, which is now represented by 
General Eppa Hunton, came to the 
Secretary and assured him that by a 
union of the readjuSter and republi - 
cans ho could secure tbe nomination 
and be elected to Congress, at tbe 
same time giving tbe Virginia delega ■ 
tion, or at least a part of it, <o Sher- 
man. The Secretary, after inquiry, 
accepted the proffered aid of Mr. Bayly, 
and to give better opportunity for con- 
ducting his work appointed him and a 
colored man whom he recommended 
to positions in the Department, at a 
salary of $4^ day aud expenses paid. 
These men are now travelling through 
Virginia, and working in tbe interest 
of the Secretary, at a oost to the tax 
payers of not less than $16 eaoh day- 
Mr. Bayly, who, as special agent, has 
fallen into this- agreeable little posi- 
tion, was the right hand man of Col. 
Mosby in bis recent political career, 
nod has three sons in the civil service. 
They are P. B. Bayly, internal revenue 
and tobacco inspector at Petersburg, 
Va.; H. C. Bayly, deputy collector of 
internal revenue for the Sixth District 
of Virginia, and S. P. Bayly, who is in 
the consular service.— Cincinnati En- 
quire!, 
It appears, then, that the leading 
men of tbe Massaohusetta Datnooracy 
yearn for local union, and prefer the 
nomination of Thomas F. Bajard at 
Cinoinnati. Therein to a majority of 
tbe beet minds of the party lies the 
path of local and national salvation. 
So much the World interviews have 
eslabllsbed. Tbe lesson of tbe situa- 
tion would seem to be a clear necesity 
for going ahead on the Davy Crockett 
principle. Let hatchets be buried in 
a union upon some formal and influ- 
ential declaration to tbe South and the 
country, that Massaobusetts is going 
into the Democratic Convention united 
for "the beat," and with the hope of 
making this a doubtful State. There 
have been political overturnings and 
overturnings again since the last presi- 
dential campaign. With her best foot 
forward tho reunited Democraoy of 
Massaohusetta would have much to 
hope for, certainly in the event of a 
Republican blunder at Gbioago — 
Springfield Republican {Ind.,) May 11. 
 IDIIHIID- 
In Southwest City, Misaonri, on the 31at of March, 
1880, Dr. Noah Scbenck, son of Mr. Jacob Schnnck, of 
this county, aged 82 years, 11 months and 18 days. 
On Sunday evening last. May 16tb. 1880, at the resi- 
dence of her son-in-lHW, Philip Eaatham, Kaq., in Cul- 
peper county, Va., Mrs. Sarah Eabtham, In tho 80th 
year of her age. 
Mrs. E was on a vlalt to her daughter in East Vir- 
ginia, whither ahe had gone In January last, and ex- 
pected to start on her return to her homo In this 
county on Tuoaday last But inBtead, her lifelesB 
body was brought here lor interment. She wbb a na- 
tive of Fauquisr, and removed to Rockingham with 
her husband, John Bastham, Esq., now deceased, in 
1858. She raised a family of four sous aud a daugh- 
ter, one of whom, Oranville Eastham, Esq., is a cltl- 
xen of this town. She was a member of tho M. E. 
Church South, and though her summons was sudden, 
it did not find her unprepared. She led a modest, ex- 
emplary Christian life, and died In the blissful hope 
of immortality beyond tho tomb. The funeral ser- 
vices were performed by R«v. J. L. Shipley, and she 
Bleeps beside her devoted husband in Woodbine 
Cemetery, who preceded her a few years to the land 
of shadows. 
New Advertisements. 
Charles S. Wunder, Jr., 
•WITH 
WILSON, BURNS & CO., 
Wholesale Grocers and Comilssion Mercnants, 
Corners Howard, Lombard and Liberty Sts., 
may20-ly BALTIMORE, MD 
DRS. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of Harrisonburg and Dr. W. D. 
Hopkins, formerly of Mt. Clinton, have associated 
themselves In the practice of Medicine, Surgery aud 
Obstetrics. Special attention to diseases of wo- 
men. Office near Big Spring, adjoining Switxer's 
Stone-house. mal-70 
Tho above co-partnership is dissolved by mutual 
consent. May 18th, 1880. J. N. GORDON. 
W. D. HOI KINS. 
Dr. Gordon wi'I be found at Mrs. Warren's, next door to First National Bank. may20 
M:i3 E H Tirl A.T 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR 
HAVING a business arrangement with the Hon. 
Charles Branscombe, (late U. S. Consul. Man- 
chester, England,) 1 am prepared to procure 
SKILLED ENQLI8H LABOR I 









RAILROAD HANDS, Ac. 
A Fee of $5 for Each. 
Applicants must also give reference of ability to ful- 
fill contracts and state wages, cohditions, etc. Re 
mit by Registered letter 
HlLIVIlY M. miCJS, 
AGENT OF ST. L. AND SAN FRANCISCO CO., 
RAILROAD LANDS. 
-Antlocli, "VtU 
CHARLES H. BRANSCOMBE, 
[Late U. «. Consul,] 
EXGLANh. 
MSf Attention given to sale of IMPROVEl) FARMS, MINING Lands. Feeof$10 to bo deducted from 
commissions on sales. 
A pril 29 - 
Commissioner's Sale 
House & Lot in Harrisontag. 
Valuable Farm. 
By VIBTtB OF A DECREE ofth. Clrcnit Oonrk 
of Rockinghun Count,, rend.rnd In th. chan- 
cery oauaea of Oorneliiu Armentroat, Ac., ti. Henry 
Kyger, Ac.; Oh... H, Htnilh, A-o,, ft. C. Kyger*. 
sdm'r, Ac.; end Maggie J. U.uey, Ac., r., John 
Pent, tru.tee, Ac., >t tbe October term, 181S, we thall 
proceed to eeil, on tbe premieee, 
Sells All-wool Bunting, fast edges, at 20c. a yard, 
A Complete Stock of Dress Goods 
FINE LINEN DRESSES AND DUSTERS, 
A StLE^DID StOCK OF LAWNS. 
Xt XiOtvost rossllalo I»rlci©s, at 
wivx. x^oiiiBrs. 
OS-CALL THERE AND FIND OUT HIS PRICES.-S* 
PUBLIC SALE 
—OF— 
laws LOT IN JIT. CRAWFORD, Yi. 
Mfctiiig ol the Kationnl Convention. 
le looked to with n great deal of Interest by 
tbe people gonernlly, not only of Kocking- 
haui but by ul) throughout tbe State. 
But we would here say that the importance 
of its acsembliug la nothing In comparison 
with the importance to each Individual of 
good heallli. This can be secured by using 
Smith & Shakman's Stomach Bitters, which 
aro tbe beet iu the world for dyepepHia, loss 
of appetite, nervous afflictions, liver com- 
piaiuls, general debility and tho iike. Use 
it and no oilier. If not for sale in your town, 
have your mercliant to order it, or order it 
yourself, of Smith & Siiakman Wholesale 
Druggists, Baltimore, Md. Xy 
' Tb« Highland Recorder says, '-there 
is no doubt that Preuident Parsons of 
Richmond and Alleghauy railroad oon- 
ternplaten striking the Ohio liver at 
Pittsbnrg with bis road, in which 
event, Highland will have a railroad 
thrcugh her entire borders." 
A Feeble Greenback Convention.— 
Tbe Virginia titate Couvouliou of the 
Nalioual Greouhaok-Labor parky was 
held at Urleui last week. It oonsisten 
of two dulogutos, one of whom called 
i lha utbei' to order.—II'atAi/'^fcwt Post. 
Tbe people along the proposed 
route of the Richmond and South- 
western Virginia railroad appear gen 
erally favorable to the project. Cam- 
berland county a faw days since voted 
a subscription for $50 000. Bland 
county will vote on tbe 27ih inst. for 
or against an appropriation of $20,000 
Powbatau and other counties will like- 
wise vote at tbe regular spring election 
for subsoriptioDB in behalf of the same 
enterprise. The now road is to ex- 
tend from the mouth of the York river 
to the Mississippi, in Southwestern 
Kontuokey, a distance of 950 miles. 
Not a Beveraoe.—"They are not a 
beverage, but a medicine, with curative 
properties of tbe bigbost degree, oon- 
taining no poor whiskey or poisonous 
drugs They do not tear down an al- 
ready debilitated system, but build it 
up. One bottle contains more bops, 
that is, more real hop strength, than a 
barrel of ordinary beer. Every drug 
gist in Rochester sells them, and tbe 
pbysioiaas prescribe them ."—Evening 
Express ou Hop Hitters. 
 m  — 
Seventeenth year locusts are making 
their sppearnnoe, and soon "tho woods 
will be full of them," and tbe air will 
be resonant with theory of "Pharaoh." 
Tbe proper name of this inseot is 
cicada, though it is commonly called 
locust. There is a mark on the wings 
resembling the letter W, which some 
erroneously consider propholio of war. 
As attorney for Mrs. Mary B. Kennedy, I will, 
ON SATURDAY, THE STH DAY OF JUNE, 1880, 
offer for eale at pablio auction, on the premiseB, tbe 
FOUR-ACRR LOT OF L\ND slluated at the North 
ehd Of Mt. Cra vford, adjoining the land of Measra. 
Mooney, Kizcr, Hawkins, &c., known ae the Clarke 
Lot. 
TERMS.—One-third caeh, on day of sale, balance in 
six aud twelve tnontbe, with interest from date, put1- 
chaser to execute bonds with seonrity for deferred 
paymentB. ED. 8. GONRAD, 
may20-2w-h Att'y for Mrs. M. B. Kennedy. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY VIRTUE OF A DEGREE rendered at the Jan-4 
uary Term 1880, of the Circuit Oou't of Rocking- 
ham couuty, in the cause of Yaucey.&o. va. T.H.Weav- 
er,&o., I will offer for sale at public hnction, in front cf 
the Oourt-house, in HafriHonburg, Va., 
On. Tlxxireday, IMay ISSO, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., the valuable Tract of Land in the 
bill mefationed, containing aboht 11/3 AC KISS, being 
the Tract ptirobaeed by said Weaver of W. B. Ifandey. 
Tbe land is eititated ou the Rockingham Turnpike, 
a few miles West of Conrad's Store, and fieAr the line 
of the Sbenandoah Valley Rdftd.' Ha« oh it a Dwoll- 
Ing-honso and other outbuildingH, and patt of it is 
flut ly timbered. 
TERMS.—One-third cash; the balance in 1 and 2 rears, with interest from date, purchaeer to give 
bonds with approved security for deferred payments. ED. 8. CONRAD, 
Tancey & Conrad, att'y a Commissioner. ■prl5-4th 
The above sale has been poBtponod until TUES- 
DAY, JUNE 1ST, 1880. ED 8. C NRAD, 
niay20-t8 Oommissioner. 
THE VIRGINIA POST. 
This paper will be published weekly at Hatrison- 
burg, Va , beginuing May 29th 1880. Tho projectors 
deem the exiBteuoe of such a newspaper in this State 
an indisponaabiS necessity. Its aim will be first to 
advocate the protection of life, liberty and property. 
As a newspaper the POST will be the organ of no 
man, sect or clique; will INDEPENDENTLY present 
the fullest and fairest pictures it can make of eadh 
week's passing history in this and adjoining States. 
The approaching campaigu proihiS^S to be one of 
the most exciting in out National history; aud every 
colored man should espfeclally subscribe to the POST 
which will print the latest news of all kinds up to the 
time it is issued. 
The policy of THE VIROINlA PFST Mill bo ■•In 
Essentials, Unity; iu non-Cssenlials, liberty; In all 
things. Charty " With one exception, It will be the 
only colored newspaper published in the State. 
As ail advertising medium it Will be uusurpassed. 
having alteady a largo &onajl.fe sabscrlptlon list of 
both White and colored people in the Valley and ad- 
joining States. 
T lEJ ZEtL IVI S ; 
Single eubscriptlon,  $1.60 per anhtiin '• " 6 months, (1.00 " 3 " 60 
Rayable iu advance. Specimen copies gratis. Ad- 
dresa R. B ROBINSON, Puhiiaher, P. O. Box 110, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingham county, rendered at the January 
Term, 1880, in the chancery cause of David Rodeffrr's 
adm'r ngainet Alexander Bowman's adm'r and others, 
I shall, 
ON SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, 
offer for sale at the front door of the Court House In 
Harrisonburg. the house and lot .belonging to the es- 
tate of Alexander Bowman, deo'd, situated ou tbe 
Northeast corner of West Market and Hign streets In 
Harrlsjuburg. This is a very desirable residence. 
The house is large, roomy and convenient. The lot 
is productive. 
TERMS.—One-third cosh in hand; the residue in 
one and two years, the purchaser giving bonds bear- 
ing interest Irom the day of sale, with good personal 
socuriiy; the title to be retained ae ultimate security. CHARLES E. HA\S. 
nlay 6 ts Special Commissioner. 
GOMIVilSSIONERS' SALE 
VALUABLE TCWN PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE, rendered In the Cheucery cause of Neleon Sprinkle vs. Alfred 
Sprinkle's, sd'r., &a, in tbe Circuit Court of Bock- 
iuKhetn county, we *111 eell, at the front door of tho 
Court-Houee, iu Harrisonhnrg, 
ON FRIDAY, THE 21ST DAY OP MAY. 1880, 
a tract of SEVEN ACRES OF LAND, sitnated on tho 
East side of Miln Street, in Hsrrlsonhm-R, at the 
North end of eairt town, adjoinlnq the property of J. 
P. EfflnKer, D. O. Jones, A. J. Wall, M. H. Efflngcr 
and others. . TERMS;—Costs of stilt and sale in hand, »nd the 
rosiduo in threa equal anuusl paymeuts from day of 
salo with Interest from date, the pnrohosor to give 
bonda therefor with approved security, md tho title 
tofbo roUlned as ultimate security. a JOHN E. ROLLER, 
W B. LURTY, 
kprll 20—4w Commlsslonero. 
On Saturday, May Sgnd, 1880. 
that Valuable farm known as the Chiiatlan Kyger 
property, altuated about 8 mllee southeut of Harri- 
eonhurg, on tho Lawyer road. 
This farm is one of the beat In Rockingham county 
for either graalng or Ikrmlng pnrpoaea; la well 
watered, having on it several neVef-faillng apringe, from which all the flclda on the plneo 
nro supplied With water. There la an abund- 
ance of fruit on the farm of tho moet approved va- 
rietlea, such aa Apples, Peaches, Fears, Grapes, Ac., 
Ac. The Improvements consist of a Urge, weU-ar- 
ranged 
IB 3FLIO Kl Xi.OtnQ-EJ^ 
containing 8 rooms, with collar, and all neoMsarjr 
ontbuildiugs. 
It is seldom so valuable a property is thrown upon 
the market, and we ask tho especial attention of pt-if- 
seus desiring to purchase a fli st-clasa farm, with all 
the neceesary comfotts and conveniences of a home, 
to thla properly. This firm is situated about 8 miles 
East from Valley R. B.. and about 2^ mllea West of 
Sbenandoah Valley R. Rj There are two postofflces, daily mail, not over one mile from the fartn. Them 
are threo Morchknt Mills near this property, one with- 
in miles and twd within 3 miles. Blacksmith 
shop adjoining farm. Chnrcben and schools very 
convenient. The farm Contains AO RES by r«H 
Cent survey. 
TERMS.-<-One-foUrtti Cash, find the balance in one^ two and three years,with interest fToln the day of sale. 
The purchaser will bo required to execute bonds, 
with security, for tbe deferred pavments. 
CHA8. A YANOKt, 
, J. S. BARlfSRERGER. S. M. BoWman, Auctionesri Commissioners ^ 
afrm-tsh 
Commissioner's Sale 
|>URSUANT TO k DECREE IR THE CIRCUIT' 
J Court of Rockingham connty, rchdered in tbe 
chancery cause of the First National Bank of Har- 
[ 8 i
1
risonburg vs. P. D Byerly, Ac., Hi the January term, 
1880, 1 will sell, aa Commissioner, at public auction, 
at the front door of the Court-houso, in Harrisonburg^ 
ON FRIDAY, MA£ 21, 1880, 
tho following valuable Real Rstate, to wit: 
1. The Colo Hill tract of 08 acres, aftef deducting 
the part sold to Elijah Huffman. 
2. The Rhodes tract, cuntaiuing 82 acres, after de- 
ducting tho IC^' acres sold by Henry Y. Strayer, com- 
misuiouer. 
These lands lie near Plaaaant Valley Station. A 
survey will be made, and the plats will be exhibited 
on the day of sale. 
TERMS.—Costs of suit and salo in hand, aud tbg t-omaludor in three equal annual instalments, with 
interest from day of aale, the purchaser to give 
bonds, with good security, and the title to be re* 
tained as ultimate security. 
O. B. ROLLER, 





IB /Mi l ■ 
Secretary Evarts uobencla himself both white aud colored people in the alisy and adJ 
from the weighty cares of State by oo- ■i ml s"- ^ 
cas ional visite to hie fine farm in Ver gin(|le BUb9crlptlon n'soper- .nhhtn 
mont. And when be states to the ■ ■■ e $ .
oxen: "It is my unalterable oonviotion p^e iu .dvsnoe. apeci sn ooPi..
80gr»tis. Ad- 
that it will great ly inure to the benefit ress r. b robinson, blis er, p. o. ox no, 
of tbe agiioultutal interests of the n" '' u " ' ^   
State of Vermont, in eo far as the pro- COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
perty owned by me ana aevotea to the ** ******** 
raising of crops is eonoerned, if you of taj.dadlk 
will proceed to ho! bush I gee I bawl" -m/k-, 1 0 T)" T A 
he think's he's persuading the people JVLlI16r£ll GO Xl/lVOr J-kIIICIS. 
who bear him that at least one cabinet  
OF VAJ/UADLK
officer is a practical farmer.—Boston 
Post. 
Ask the recovered victims of Fever and 
Ague, Billloue Sufferers, or dyspeptics how 
their cheerful spirit and good appetite of re 
netved health cume to them. They will tell 
you Laroque's Auti-Billious Bitters did It. 
Try them. They give truly wonderful re- 
sults. Manufactured by W. E. Thornton, 
Baltimore, Md. 29c. a package, or $1.00 
per bottle. 
Every day inoreosea the oertointy 
that tbe election of the next President 
lies with the party that eball eecure 
the iadependeut vote by patting up 
the cleanest mttn.—Boston Herald, 
(.Hep.) 
The Democratic State Oonventioa 
asBeoibled ut Biobmond yesterday and 
was called to order at 1 p. m. Dele- 
gates from all parts of tbe Btate were 
present. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham county,Va. .rendered in the cbancary oauee 
df C. J. Ergenbrlght, Ac., vs. Jaflob Ammon's adm'r. 
Ac., at the January Term, 1878. I. as Oommissioner 
appointed for that purpose, will proceed to sell at 
public auction, at the front door of tbe CourUhouee, 
In Harrisonburg, Va., at 2 o'clock, p, in., 
On Saturday, May the ISth, 1880, 
the 200 acres of land rituated on tbe Eaat side of the 
Sheuaudoah River, in the Eaatern part of Rookiugbam 
county, Va., and is part of tha lands of Jacob Am- 
mon, doo'd, and known the aa 
"ORE BANK" TRACT, 
and ia near the lands of Robert Burke and others. 
This land is suid to contain valuable Iron Ore depos- 
its. aud ia on tho lino of the Sbenandoah Valley 
Railroad now being rapidly built through the Eastern 
part of the couuty, aud thle property is well worth 
theattentiou of parties dosiriug to invest in Iron Oro 
land. This properly is certainly to be sold. 
TERMS.—$IUU cash, ou the day of aale, aud $600 
in throe months from day of sale, and the reaidue in 
two equal annual paymeuts, the three deferred psy- 
mentH to hear iuterest from day of sale; thu purthuser to give bonds and good pemoual Heourlty, aud the 
title to be raUiued aa further security. 
J. S. UAUNSBEROER, aprls-U Special Ccznmisatoiier. 
PORTPON FMBNT. 
THE ABOVE RALE HAfl BEEN XHIHTPUNED UNTIL 
SATURDAY. JUNK 6Tif. 1880. 
J. 8. UARNHBERGER, I 
Special Commlaalnnar. Jsuls SiscLE, A^clioueer, oufiO la. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
Mrs. M. Ci LUPT0X,....i4....^.PROPRIETRESS. 
C. E. & J. R. Lupton, Managers. 
This HotlSe has been thorcughly repaired aud ftir- 
nlshed throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to the telegraph office, banks aud 
other bnsinoBB houses. 
IN EVERY RESPECT FIRST-CLASS. 
The table will always be supplied With the best the 
townshd olty markets afford. Attehtive servants oir- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
The Spotswood Hotel Is also under odr tnahitge* 
tneht. No bar-rodm is cbnnectsd with the Rayero or 
Spotswood Hotel. [aprS 'SO-tf 
Fmsniii 
Oarrisonbarg, April 29, 1880, 
I doBiro to ell tho ottentlon of tho public to the 
feet that I hove leoaefl and taken pMMUlon of tha 
above well-known Hotel, 
I have made many improvamenta, and Int canatatt 
aim ehall be to make It a 
for tha traveling and realdant public at moderate 
rataa. 
CWGive me a trial. 
John Kavanaugh. 
Cfrlpl A-ISIIST O- 
AS COMMISSIONER APPOINTED IN THE 
Chancery caueo of G. W. Yancey Vs. Calvin Pit-» 
tington, Ac., I will offer for sale, at public auctioo, iu 
front of the Court-house, ou 
BATURDAT. JUNE 6th, ISSO, 
the Traois of Land sold by G. W. Yancey to Barbarfi Pittiugton, containing, by reoent survey; One Tract, 
of 87 A.. 3 R. and 17 P., being part of tbe " Whitmord 
Tract;" the other, containing 60 A.* 3 R. and 30 P.g 
part of the "Madden Tract." These Tracts of Land 
adjoin each other, and are skid to be fair grazing 
lands. Tbey are situated a few miles southeast of* 
Keezletown. adjoining the lauds of Messrs. Wiso^ 
Sboeraaker> Sheets and othetsi 
TERMS.—One-third cash, balattce In one Xnd two 
years, with interest from date, purchaser to glvo 
bond, with security, for deferred payments. 
KDj 8. GONRAD. 
tnarlS-tB Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUAN'f to a decree, Tendered the 6th day of 
November, 1879, in the Chancery Ganse of Geos 
W. Yancey vs. Wm. F. Taylor, He,/ I will offer foi? 
tale, at public auction* 
ON SATURDAY, f HE 6tH t)At OF JUNE, 1880j 
In front of tho Com l-Hottse in Harrisonburg, the two 
tracts of ISffd dold by said Ysncey to Mary Ann Taf- 
lor; one tract containing by recent survey, 104 Acres* 
3 Roods and 8 Poles, being part of the ,4VYhltmor6 
tract," the other containing 55 acres, part of thd MMadden tract." These lands adjoin each other, and 
aro represented as espociSliy good graxiing lands. 
! The tracts aro situated a few miles Bouth-East from 
Keezletown, adjoining the lands of Cyras Wise, Shoe- 
maker. Sheets and others. 
I TERMS;—One-third cash, the balance In one and 
. two years, with interest from date, the purchaser to 
execute bonds with good security for deferred pay 
i ments. EDj S. CONRAD, OommUffiouof. 
maylS tds. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECBBB, in the Olrcnlt Cotirl 
of Rockingham coimly, rendered at the January 
term, 1880, in the Chkucery cause of OOltunbia Boy- 
er's ex'r vs. Texana B. Koyer, Ac., I will aull ae Com-* 
missiouer, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Gourt-House, in Harrisonburg, 
ON FRIDAY, THE 213T DAt OF id At, l88ff. 
, a tract of about 12 ACRES OF LAND, near the Bhett'' 
andoah River, in East Rockingham, being the part 
allotted to Columbia Royer in the division of (be real 
estate of her father Samdel Royer, dee'd., alao an un-" 
divided one-tenth iuterect in a tract of about 70 acreti 
' allotted to the widow of SsmGel Royer. deo'dj as and 
' for hot dbwer. 1 , TERMS:—Costs of shit and sate in hand, and the 
residue in one, two and threo years, with interest 
from day Of sale, the purchaser to give bonds therefor 
with approved security and the title to be xetalued as 
> ultimate security. 
0. B. ROLLER, 
sprll 29—4W, Oommlssoner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
c "IrtURSUANT TO A DECREE, rendered In the Oir- 
1. otlii Court of Rockingham county in the Chan-' 
eery cause of Erasmhe Fletcher vs. Isaao Simmers*' 
ad'r.. Ac., at the January term, 1880, 1 will sell, at 
public aiiction, at the front door of tha Conrt-Hooae# 
in Harrisonburg, 
) ON FRIDAY. THE 218T DAT OF MAY. 1880/ 
a tract of THREE AND ONE-HALF ACRES OF LAND, 
with dwelling house thereon, lying at Linvllle Depot, 
adjoining the lands of Wm. Fletcher and others. 
TBRMS:—One-fourth cash and the balance In one, 
• two and three years from day of eale, with interest 
from said day. the purchaser to give bonda therefor, 
e with approved security sud tho title to be retained as ultimate security, 
e O. B. ROLLER, 
april 29—w ComxnlaaioQar, 
, COMMISSIONER'S SAliT 
EURSUANT TO a DEGREE, rendered ia tfcd 
Chancery cause of D. H. Whitmore vfc John 
man, ko., in tha Circuit Court of Rooklnffham 
county, at the January term, 1880, I will re-sell, ai 
Sublic auction, at the front door of tbe Coort-Houae, 
i Harrisonburg. 
* ON FRIDAY, THE 218X DAY OF MAT, IMO, 
the tract of SIXTY ACRES AND ONE BOOB Of 
LAND, pert of th. tract of 12, .or.., of which Job. 
Harmao, Sr. died eeiaed. Thle land Ue. near Otto- bm . in theaald county, and ia worthy the uttentlon 
of purchaaera. 
TERMS;—Coate of ault and aale in hand, and th. 
, residua in three equal annual inslaleoentt from da, 
I of eale. tho porrhaeer to give bonda therefor, bearing 
Interest from the day of aala with approved personal security, and the title to be retained as nltimat. ... 
ARCTIC SODA WATER! 
best msr TO"W2sr, 
FOR FIVE CEflTIS A GLASS. 
SYRUPS MtDE FROM PURE FRUIT JUICES AND 
ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS USED. 
Call aud try it at AVIS' DKUO STORE. 
IF ynu want to tee a eplondkl sleek of Clothing 




O. B. ROLLER. 
Commlealoner. 
Subscribei.t iu. old commokwialir, now u , 
time. 
FOR BALE OB RENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AN9 LOT 
IN HAIlIVIHONBUltC*. 
THIS properly is sitnated ou tbe corner of German Street and tbe Warm Bprlnge Turnpike. The 1 bouse routalub 1'i rooms aud a good cellar. There le 1 a good ballding lot on German Street, besidee e good 
garden, containing H of an aore, new stable, Ae. 
This is one of the beet located properilea in the town 
aud there ie a never falling vrell of e xcelleut water la. 
the yard, alao a variety of fruit trees. The property will be aold on reaeonable terme. 
Apply to Chae. P. McQualde, Uarnsonburg. Vu apctft if 
Old Commonwealth. 
HARUISONUUUO, VA. 
Thursday Morning, Mat 20, 1880. 
J. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher. 
[Entered at tbe Poet-office it Hirrlaonburg, Vi., a« 
flocoud'daM 
Terms or Subscription: 
*TTO DOLLARS A YEARl It FOR SIX MONTHS. 
SOTNo piper lent onl of Bocklngbam county, tin- lem paid for In idTinoe. Tbo money muet e^oompa. 
ay tbe order for the piper. All lubecrlptlone out o tbi county will be dlicontluued promptly it the or- 
pinttou of tbe time pitd for. 
A.d vortlslnir Katos t 
1 iimre itenllnee ofthletypo.Jonelniertion. 11.00 
1 " ucb itibiequenl Imertlon  £0 
I "   
X •• six months,.  ®-uv 
Tbaili ADTr.BTiiKMKNxe $10 for the nnt iquiren d 
($.10 for each iddttlonil iquire per year 
Pa niuioiraL Ciara $1.00 i line peryeir. For fit! 
Unss or less $5 peryesr. 
Nartoss 10 cents per lino, etch insertion 
Allnlrertieingbills duo in advance. Yearly advertl 
son discontinuing before tbo close of tbo year, wl?< 
be charged transient rates. 
49**Ad IrosH all letters or otber mail maiter to Tbe 
Old Commonwealth. Harrtsanburg, Va. 
v. ' ■ 1 ■   
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
E00KINGHAM EEADJD3TEE8. 
THE MKKTINO ON MONDAY—THE MIXED 
ELECTORAL TICKET DEAL IN ROCKINOUAM. 
, 
Ab nsual on our county court-days, there 
was a lirge crowd of people in town on Mon- 
day last, though it was by no means what 
we would call a large court>day. The call 
which was Issued several weeks ago for a 
meeting of the Keadjusturs to appoint dele- 
gates to the lieadjusters' convention which 
assembles in Richmond on the 7lh of July 
next, did not seem to have created any great 
amount of excitement among our citizens. 
There was a meeting of the County Execu- 
tive Committee in the office of H. V, Strayer, | 
Esq., about 11 o'clock, which lasted until 
about 12:30, at which there was some very 
lively discussIoD. This committee had un- 
der conslderntioD a ret of resolutlous, which, 
we uudetetand, were very bitterly opposed 
by Capt. John Paul and H. H. Riddleberger, 
of ShenandoRh, who, it seems, had put him 
self to the trouble of visiting our county for 
the purpose of endeavoring to induce our 
honest Rockingham Readjustiog-Demoorats 
to postpone an expression of their opinion 
on national politics until after the conven- 
tion in Richmond on the 7th of July, which 
dress, Mr. H. V. Strayer read the following ' 
resolution : 
RcaoLTKD, That tbe cbelrman of tht. meeting ap. 
polut a commiltee of Hto, oou.I.tiDg of one Irotn 
each maglBterlal district, to report resolution, to tbe 
meeting; and alao to report to tbo ni.etlng two namea 
from each inagiateral district, and two from the conn- 
■     — — he certainly failed to do, of which fact we 
For tho Campaign of 1880. think he was thoroughly convinced before • ^ ♦l.aa rl a vr xxraa rlrtfi Q 
y«ver perhaps In the history of this country hss 
tbe Issues to be decided by tbe people iu November 
nnt been as Important as those of this year. Every 
Democrat should have a reliable paper of his party 
faith, and those who are able should subscribe for 
tiiauy copies for tho campaign to be sent to those who 
are not able to take a newspaper, many of whom are 
wavering, and who may be confirmed as Democratic 
motors in the great Presidential struggle of this year. 
It la time that Deraocrata of means and influence 
were moving iu this matter as the nominating con- 
vantioua will soon be bell and there is no tinis to lose. 
•"^Or the Campaign, beginning with our issue-oT Juno 
17th, and closing with our issue of November Ifith, 
which will Include the election returns, we will fur- 
nish the Old Commonwealth for 75 cents In 
Cash single subscriptions, or at the rate of 70 
cents cash for clubs of teu Or more. This will em- 
brace a subscription of five mouths. Those who 
want to be Informed of. tho progress of the struggle 
should begin to talk the matter over with their neigh- 
bors and form clubs' 
The Old Commonwealth has never occupied n 
dOubtfhl position in its politics—a fact which Its bit- 
terest enemies will not deny It has always been 
steadfast and true and will so continue. We affirm it 
to be the duty of every good Democrat to support the 
uewspapers which maiutniu Democratic principles— 
newspapers which have no uncertain voice; which arc 
Taot veered by every shifting wind, and which have 
no lack of earnest, honest purpose. 
We offer the Old Commonwealth at the above 
stated low prices for the purpose of oxtondlug its 
irculatiou and of introduoiug it where it has never 
pone before, an well as increasing its readers among 
its friends. "Wo Call upon our party fiieuds to give 
-us a • boost," which thoy can easily do by en effort, 
Tho cauao is surely worth it. 
00TJET DAY. 
Mondsy last was County Court day, and ft 
Nvould be a long chapter did we give a full 
'account of the day's doings. Horse saias 
began as enrly as five o'clock in tbo morn- 
ing, and continued throughout tbe day. Tbe 
-auctioneers did a large amount of bellow- 
iog, but tbe articles offered brought small 
'prices. An old mule, that looked almost 
ready for soap grease, brought about $11.00. 
Rut as mules are never known to die be was 
dirt cheap. The places of tbe blind gray 
;and cavorting sorrel were usurped, for this 
'once at least, by other equities', principally 
of the "bouapart" family, on tbe horse ex- 
change. The Reapers took in a large 
amount of the parade ground,and the own- 
ers-of tbe piaucers, got up for the occasioo, 
did not fancy exposing their stock to tbo 
danger of contact with tbe sharp and.gagged 
teeth of the aforesaid agricultural impte- 
'ments. 
tbe day was done. 
It was nearly 1 o'clock before Jndge John- 
son adjourned court fur dinner, and it was 
1:30 when tbe meeting was called to order 
by Capt. Paul, who moved that in the ab- 
sence of tbe chairman of tbe County Execu- 
tive Committee, Q. T. Hopkins, Esq.,'Col. G. 
T. Barbee, of Bridgewater, be called to tbe 
chair. Col. Barbee on taking bis seat, made 
a short address, which was well received by 
tbe crowd, in which be stated that be was | 
a Rsadjuster and a Democrat—bad always 
been a Democrat, and always expected to 
be, and when be died be wanted to be buried 
in a Democratic grave, and also stated that 
if he tbotight aoytbiug would be done at 
that meeting which would injure tbe cause 
of democracy, he would not have attended 
tbe meeting. He approved tbo Riddleberger 
bill fer tho settlement of tbe public debt, 
and condemned in emphatic terms the action 
of Qov. HoIIiday in vetoing tbe various 
measures adopted by tbe Readjusters of tbe 
settlement of tbe debt question. Said that 
it would have been better bad tbe capitoi at 
Richmond fallen on bim and crushed bim 
before be was elected to tbe gubernatorial 
chair. 
At the conclusion of Col. Barbee'o speech, 
Mr. O. T. Hopkins came in, and assumed 
tbo duties of Cbairmam On taking tbe 
cb&ir, Mr. Hopkins spoke as follows t 
Fellow Citizens You have been as- 
sembled, at tbe request of your County Ex- 
ecutive Committee, for tbe purpose of per- 
fecting yout organization and electing dele- 
gates to your State convention, which as- 
sembles at Richmond on tbe 7tb of July, 
next. Tbo ituponanoo of organization Is 
self evident, omifronted as you are by your 
insiduoos foes, who are elaborately and 
tborougliiy organized—and back of this or- 
ganization is arrayed the colossal money - 
power of the country. It has coutroled Eeg 
islatures and executive officers, and largely 
subsidized the press and endangered the pu 
rity of tbe judiciary. In the face of so for- 
midable an orgauizatios, it behooves yon to 
meet organization with organizatiou. 
You cannot Buccessfuily combat an organ- 
ized body without concert of action. That 
you may organize is the object and design of 
the meeting. As an organized body you 
will have immense intlueuce, deliberate, 
calmly and act with wisdom. 
In regard to our position as readjtrrters, I 
would state, first, as governmeut officials, 
from the President down to the lowest sub- 
ordinate, regard it as an important part of 
their duty to look after tbe interest of tbe 
capitalist, regardless of tbe dreary and hope. 
leas enslavement of the masses, we propose, 
at our earliest convenience, to relieve ibem 
xt . i v. a . . . - — from tbe duties of office by an earnest and Notwitlistaudmpr the soda fountains were hearty gMprort of lho Cl
7
ncinDati D0luinee. 
In operation at the drug stores, yet there 
was a large amount of liquor destroyed, and 
not much soda to brag on. When wecon- 
tiider that the day was a warm one and very 
dusty it is strange that people prefer "fire 
water" to .sometbing cool and fresh, but 
nucb it seems is tiro fact. One does not 
"take bold" like tbe dthsr, •bowe'ver, and 
there la k feeling In one that tbo more inno- 
cent and refresbrng drinks do not give. 
There was 'also a good deal of combativsness 
In tbe liquor, for several set to's marked the 
day's history. Then one fellow got no life- 
lessly drunk that he fell oft of bis horse af- 
ter Starting home, and when picked up was 
limp as a rag. But be came round ail right 
next morning. And a good many wore in 
tbe condition of tbe InehTiate singer, who 
squalled : "Wo won't go home till morning," 
'dtc., and because they were too drunk to get 
home. 
The ladies of the M. !E. 'Ch'arcb hold a 
feSttval in the Wellmau building, which 
was well patronized. They sold lunches 
during the day, and held open until 11 p. 
M , with ice cream, strawberries, liowera, 
cake, Ao., and their bazar was thronged 
throughout day and night, from which wo 
inter they did a good fausinesa. 
Lemonade reuders were on the streets 
during the day, hut most of tbe crowd when 
thirsty seemed to want something more sub- 
stantiai. There was a considerable number 
of persons in town, and about the usual 
amount of business was done. 
About 1 o'clock tbe Court House bail Was 
rung several times for the readjuster meet- 
ing, which bad been called for Monday to 
appoint delegates to Mabone's Convention 
at Richmond, July 7tb. Tbe loom was 
pretty well filled, but only forty to fifty 
persona seemed to participate. Tbs pro- 
ceedings will be found elsewhere. It was 
a spiritless affair, tbe old time yells of "rah 
for Paul" were lacking, and tbe Captain for 
once at least failed to produce in bis audi- 
ence enlbusiaam. It is settled that Rock- 
ingbam Democrats cannot be cajoled into 
tbe Republican camp, and will march in 
solid column to tbe support of tbe nominees 
of the Cinciuoatl National Democratic Con- 
vention. Rockingham Democrats will not 
forget their duty in November, and Qen. 
Mabone may as wall put us down for our 
usual majority for tbe Democratic Nattoual 
nominees. 
Court day wound up as usua!, the crowd 
departing homeward in squads, some bois- 
terous, some merry, some serious, but all 
sociable, and most every onedoubtlers feel- 
ing a sort of joy that they bad one more day 
of recreation if not rost. 
HOW They AKIi.—"Yes, 1 feel that I mnsl 
give you a big sdvartisemeot of my buei- 
ness for the manly fight you are making on 
tbo water question." That is just what was 
said to us. But we dou't see tbe advertise- 
ment. Which leads us to remark, that there 
ie a big lot of folks who have pet bobbies 
to adveuce, commonly celled "exea to grind," 
but do bate to pey tbe fellow that turns tbe 
etone. And that Is what's tbs matter with 
ule of'«m, ■ 
i 
Second, that any settlement of tbe State 
debt.to be fiuaLmuet rest upon tbs sovereign- 
ty of tbe State, and find its bust security in 
the good will, good-fsitb and tbe honor of 
tbe people of Virginia. Third, we go with 
those who favor the State and County re- 
form, and propose a reduction of the taxes 
about one half, to prevent tbe complete an- 
nihilation of tbe farming and predacing in- 
terests. But we are told that tlra farming 
community are lacy and improvident, Ob, 
shame! That they need tbe stimulous of 
taxation as a terrapin does a coal of fire on 
bis back to make bim move. God save tbe 
utaik I 
Tlrey don't fool tis old birds with aucb 
chaff as that. We know that our credit is 
gone, our lands depreciated, our homesteads 
lor sale. We know that agriculture, which 
feeds all otber industries, is barely left a 
meagre support. We know tbe privations and 
hardships of the toiliBg uiasges who produce 
the meat and bread that feed and tbe staples 
that clothe tbe nation. We know that tbe 
care-worn and fettered former has bad 
hitherto but a very poor showing in what 
Darwin calls tbe "battle of existeoce." 
The indebtedness of tbe people, private, 
corporate, municipal, State and national, is 
more than the entire pioperty of tbe coun- 
try would bring in money, and needs adjust- 
ment. We propose a redaction of all sal- 
aries, fees and taxes fully one half in all 
cares, lbs exceptions being In cases where a 
two-third reduction is necessary, er tbo en- 
tire abolition of tbe fees or office. 
When tbe dear old Ship of Slate is thus 
trimmed and rigged, God help her, we pro- 
pose to sail her through foul as well as fair 
weather, over the mlstB of the brokers, 
whose God is self-interest, and around the 
shoals and quick-sands of the syndicate, 
whose Heaven ie power, With our little ones 
and their schools, our poor and their cbarita 
ble institutions, the industrial and the mo- 
ney-loaning interest, all iu harmony, and 
snugly on board, to the harbor whose peace- 
ful eliore is founded upon tbe rock of eternal 
justice. 
Uphold tbs bands of roUT gallant leaders 
until the battle is ended and tbo victory 
won, Tbey lead to liberty and shall not be 
captured by Cuunning, nor bought by gold. 
Tbey have caused an upheaval that will 
slacken tbe grip of tbe usurer upon the 
productive power of tbenation. Tbey Will 
relievo you from tbe grinding heel of tbe 
eppreasor and scotch the car that threatens 
to overwhelm you and them. 
Do it, and resurrected Virginia will put 
off her vestment of decay and commence 
anew a career of honor and proeperity. 
We recognize in tbe responses that come 
up from all over the country to-day, mut- 
terings of a storm which will Increase in 
vigor and in fury and in reslstleBB power, 
until the men and party who have entrap, 
ped us in tbe nets of the brokers, and upon 
the shoals and quick-sands of tbe syndicate 
will be foteVer swept from tbe political 
horizon. 
Our hope of deliverance brightens and 
swells as it is lead on by the advancing hosts 
of adjusters. 
To them we swear eternal ailegiance, and 
to all such, in tbo language of Ruth, we 
would say, entreat me not to leave tbee or 
to return from following after tbee, for 
whither thou goest, I will go, and where 
thou lodgest, 1 willjlodge, and thy people 
shall be my people and thy God my God ; 
where thou diest will I die, and there will I 
be buried. Tbe Lord do so to me and mure 
also if angbt but death part tbe readjustors 
and me. 
Organize for Virginia and Bovereigbty. 
1 will stats, as your presiding officer, that 
en far as I am able to preserve orde, ail gen- 
telamen stiall have a respectful bearing who 
wish to speak, whether their views accord 
with ours or not. 
At tbe conclusion of Mr, llopkio's ad- 
try at largo, with a lik. number of altornrnte., to r.p- 
reaeut thl. oounly In the State Reaitjii.ter Conveu- 
tlou to meet at Rickmoud on the Tth of July, ISSU. 
Tbe chair appointed tbe following gentle- 
men to carry out tbe Intentions of this reso 
lution : 
Central District, Wright Gate wood ; Stone- 
wall, John I. Wood ; Asbby, Dr. J. B.Webb ; 
Linvillo, John E. Dove) ; Plains, Wm. F. 
Gaines. 
Whilst the committee was out preparing 
resolutions, on motion of Mr. Strayer.Cspt. 
Paul addressed the assembly. He spoke of 
tbe former struggles and vUtories of tbe Re- 
adjusters, and the audience responded with 
enthusiasm to tbe sentiments, showing be- 
yond peradventurs that our people are still 
hearty and determined in their support of 
tbe cause of Readjustment, but when be 
reached tbs national points, and commenced 
bis ambiguous talk, and ridiculing tbe Dem- 
ocrats who were in favor of electing Demo- 
crats to tbe National Convention at Cincin- 
nati, bis bold on tbe audience seemed to 
fall, and bis most determined efforts to 
arouse applause fell flat and spiritless upon 
tbe crowd. He seemed to think it the 
duty of tbe Readjauters to appoint delegates 
to tbe Richmond convention in July with- 
out their being pledged to snpport a Demo- 
crat, and to abide by tbe decision of that 
convention, whatever it might be. This 
evidently did not suit the notion of Rock- 
iogbam Democrats, who have always been 
true to Democratlcprinciples. In the course 
of bis speech, Capt. Paul charged that dur- 
ing tbe recent session of tbe Legislature, 
tbe fuoders who, be said, were endeavoring 
to make tbe people believe tbe Readjusters 
were going over to tbe Republicau party, 
bad made a proposition to tbe negroes in tbe 
Legislaturu that if tbey (tbe negroes) would 
vote with them (the funders) on tbe State 
debt question, tbey would elect a negro 
county judge in every county that was rep- 
resented in tbe Legislature by a negro. 
This was tbe first time wo bad beard this 
charge made, and we would be glad if Capt. 
Paul would furnish some proof as to ite 
correctness and who it was that made such 
a proposition. He spoke for perhaps an 
hour, and in closing stated that be did so in 
order to give Capt. Riddiebargar an oppor- 
tunity of addressing tbe audience. 
Capt. Riddlebarger spoke lor more than 
an hour, and, seeming to realize tbe suspi- 
cion with which some of the would-be-lead- 
ers are looked upon by our people, implored 
tbem not to be alarmed, but to go to tbe 
Bichmond convention unpledged, and abide 
by its decision In speaking of tbe action 
of tbe Legislature last winter in electing a 
negro to the position of door-keeper over a 
one-lagged Confederate soldier, be said that 
bo would have voted for tbe negro if all tbo 
one-legged Confederate soldiers, both living 
anddead, bad appeared there and ran against 
bim for tbe position. There was considera- 
ble hissing iu tbe audience at this announce- 
ment. He also made a statement, which we 
have never beard, to tbe effect that last win 
ter, in the Legislature, a funder bad carried 
around a paper, and all of bis party but 18 
bad signed it, to the effect llml if the negroes 
would vote with tbe Funders on State ques- 
tions, tbey would vole for Gen. Wickbam, a 
Republrcan, for United Slates Senator. Ho 
iutimated that this gentleman was Gem 
Ecbols, of Augusta, We would like for tbe 
Cept. to state positively who this man was, 
so that it can be asceitkined whether it be 
true or not. Mr. Riddlebarger created no 
excitement or enthusiasm, and seemed glad 
wbtn it was time to close. 
At tho conclosion of Capt. Riddlebarger's 
speech, H. V. Strayer, secretary, read tbe fol • 
lowing resolutions, which were unauiinoasly 
adopted ; 
Resolved, That the people 6T Kockitigham. Who 
are oppoaed to the McCulIoch Or Brokera' Bill, be* 
cause ol its unjust discrimination iu favor of one 
clsss of creditors, to tho disadvantage 'of others, Its 
opposition to ihe integrity and indcpcudence of tho 
eovernment of Virginia in transferring its tak col- 
li-cting power to coupon holders snd its general spirit 
of antagouiera to tho righto and powers of the people-, 
on tho verge of an important Presidential ctrugglo, 
agree on the following propositions: 
Ist. That there should bo no division of the eleo- 
tornl vote of Virginia, and that tbo same should be 
cast elraight and aolld for Prosldentiul nominee, and 
wo are opposed to any action looking to a dialrlbu- 
tiou of Virginia's electoral vote between Rrpublicana 
and Democrats, and whilst tho Demo-rate may cheer- 
fully support tho nnmiuee of the Cincinnati Conven- 
tion, and the Republicans the uomluee of the Chicago 
Convention, this should cause no breach between 
tiieta on questions iu which tbey agree in regard to 
ffUte polities, 
Zud. That, whilst differing na Republicans and 
Democrats on the qnestion of Ihe PreHidoncy, they 
will, on Stkto pofilies, where the public debt is in- 
volved, and in tbe election. of State officers and oth- 
ers, who can effect and influence disastrously legle. 
lativo action, continue in liire alliance and sympathy 
iu opposition to all illegal and unjust action wbioh 
may be propoeed by the Funder party. 
3rd. That wo, tho ileadjusters of Hocklnghsin 
county, remembering tho great triumph heretofore 
gaiued by our party, and klTir.iiig tho important 
victories yet to be achieved In the ff.tflro, do declare 
and reiterate Our deVottoa to tho Readjuster party 
ami its prtftclplcs. 
The following list of delegates and alter- 
nates, reported by the committee, whs rati- 
fied : 
LXHTXIXE DrBY-nrcT—R, W. Harrison, ft. 
Ralston, "Of D. Altertiates, Charles J. Brock, D. C. 
Clem. 
. ItAlKR Disthict—I. P. Rrannor, Wm. F. Gainos. 
Allernales, W. Bowors, White Williainsop. 
Ahhdy DiBTniCT—Dr. J. B. Wobb, Sam'l H. Crkwn. 
Alteruates, Wm. H. Sanfley, Jonn R. Bowtaan. 
Stonewall DrBfHkor.—Wm. D. Maiden, Henry E. 
Ripe. AlternEtcfi. G. W. MtuZy, B. ft. Genlry and H. 
B. HarneberRrf* at JaVge. 
CIentbal Dihtbiot—Wright fJatewood, Major A. 
Taylor. Alternates, J. D. Price, Iliraiii Rotidabush 
and John Paul at Urge. 
Alter this was over, and as the meeting 
was disporsing.Captk Paul came to the stand 
and read tlm following resolutions, which 
received about ten or fifteen votes for, and 
four or six against, and were declared by 
the chairman carried.: 
Rbholved, 1. That wb regatd tbo sUccess of the 
Readjuster party as paramount to every other polit- 
ical conEideration, aud Imrt it is our determination to 
adhere to uud support that party until it has finally 
triumphed over all oppositlCu and attaiiied the end4 
for whioh it was organized. 
2. That we heartily endorse and approve the action 
of the ReadJUater representives In the IahI General 
Asnerubiy ifi electing to oflieos of trust and honor 
men who hre iu Accord with our VleVrB, And in sympa- 
thy with the masses of the people, belieViug as we 
do that our final and complete success depends in a 
groat measure on elevating to positions of influence 
only those who are ill full BympiAtby with our causet 
Death op a Venerable Lady.—Mrs. 
Pkebe Harper, wife of the late Leooard H&r 
per, of Peudlelon county, W. Va.; died at 
lier home on the North Fork last Sunday, 
May Oth, in the 8fith year of tier age, having 
been born September 3, 1799, 
Mrs. Harper belonged to a family of peo- 
ple remarkable for the vigor bf both body 
and mind, and retained to the last hours the 
full possession of all her facultisB, 
She mas the mother of a large family of 
children, among whom, now living, are Mrs. 
John and James Trimble, of this place, and 
was a woman of many noble qualities of 
heart. Poasessed of ample means, she dis ■ 
pensed a liberal but uhoitebtatious chariljr, 
and the poor never went hungry away from 
her door. She was in its truest sense a 
Chrislisu mother, aud will he long teiuem- 
hered for her many virtues—Highland Re- 
corder. 
100,000 pounds of Wool wanted for cash, 
by M. W. IlAZbEduoVE, Dillhimer building 
East Maiket Street. May 0—4w 
PHILOSOPHY AT A DIS00UNT. 
A ROCKINGHAM 6KKTCII. 
Last week a prisoner was brought before 
Squire aud tbe evideuce established the 
following facts: 
lurr.iMis—That Mrs. McOiunis had just 
finished sweeping down the steps of her 
boarding house. 
Item—That the prisoner appeared "just 
fornlnst the gate 
Item—That the prisoner called for break- 
fast ; 
Item—That she took him to be a tramp ; 
Item—That by his 'palaver' he obtained 
said meal; 
Item—That he failed to pay; 
Item—That he talked etrauge "lingoe" at 
her; 
Item—That "divll a word she under- 
stood ;" 
Item—That he was arrested for said mal- 
feasance ; 
His Honor gazed at the prisoner, and the 
prisoner paused In bis occupation of tracing 
tbe Cbaldeao alphabet on the front of the 
desk with one of Mrs. McGinuis' toothpicks, 
to return the gaze. 
"Are you guilty I" said the official. 
"By the law of 'torts' your honor," said 
he, "I can answer your inquiry in the negs- 
tive. Did you ever read Grate's history of 
Greece 1" 
The magistrate shook his heaJ. 
"It Is s pity," said the prisoner, "but elimi- 
natiug the questions of national, maritime 
and ecclesiastical law, and confining our- 
selves strictly to police judicalure, we are 
confronted by the obvious fact that a wrong 
is composed of (a) tbe wrongful intention 
and (h) the overt act." 
"We don't want to hear all that," said the 
court. "Are you a tramp 
"Only in the sense in which some of our 
greatest men have been travelers. You 
are aware, of course, that Aristotle, the 
founder of the sect of peripatetic philoeo- 
phers, was a tramp. That my clothes are of 
many colors, it is true, but the third verse 
of the S7th Genesis frees that f rotn disgrace." 
"That fashion's played out," remarked the 
deputy sheriff soto voce. 
"Not much," responded thsprisooer, "you, 
of course, know the old Norman French 
chanson: 
"Le bon roy Dagobert 
Avail mis sa calotte de travers," 
and if a kingl why not I? There is on 
equality in man not governed by a tailor's 
tope-line. What does Horace say? 




You just read those few books over and 
you'll babe it as well as I do— 
"Aulus geilius, noctes atticse." 
"Oh give us a rest 1" said the court, who 
having whittled ap all his segar box lid, 
was growing impatient. "Do you mean to 
pay this lady for her breakfast that you got 
of her ? Have you got any money t" 
"Money," answered the peripatetic—"the 
pecunia of the Romans. What an admira- 
ble passage that is in Adam Smith on money. 
No, sir, I have no cattle." 
"Cattle 1" said the under sheriff; "who the 
tbuudsr is talking about cattle I Go through 
ysur clothes and try and raise a couple of 
dollars to get you out of this scrape." 
"I address myself to the court," responded 
the offender. "Any one who has read 
'Economie Politlque' knows that pecunia is 
derived from pecus—cattle. You remember 
the reference in the Iliad Lem'me see. It's 
iu tbe sixth book, isD'tit?" appealing to the 
deputy sheriff. 
"Great Scott 1" said that functionary-, 
glancing appealingly at the court-;' 'my sala- 
ry is small, and I have a family to keep. 
Clan 1 be expected to stand much more of 
this •?" 
"Read CobbetlV' said tire prlsotfeT. '■'His 
nervous Saxon style its not surpassed by 
Banyan or De Foe. You kuow O. VV. 
Holmes is a Latinist in style, as Da Quincy 
is a Grecian." 
"Oonfioe yon reel f to thb bns'nuSs before 
the com t," eaid the 'Sfpilre, "or I will make 
quick Work of you Either you pay Mre. 
McGinuis the debt you owe, or 1 will send 
you upas a rOgue and a vagabond " 
"Me a rogue and a vagabond i" retortwl 
the many coiorod one. "i refer you to the 
priuciplas of justice embodied in tbe va- 
rious trials from Saucho Panza, in bis Island, 
to the Supreme Cbnrt of the United States. 
You remetuber how Cicero praises M. Ma- 
nillas fur his legal knowlojgs. What a 
blessing It was that 'Da Republica' was 
saved by a 'palimpsest' for the ——" 
"Thirty days in the Rockingham HoteV' 
said hie Honor, breaking through tbe middle 
an accurate carviug of a band-saw which he 
had faebioued out of the segar box lid. 
' Ah'i" quoted the prisoner from Berangsr, 
Eocore 11 me reete ua gateau du fete, 
Demaiu nous aurotrs du pain noir. 
''Say, old pardl" he continued, addressing 
] the deputy oheriflF, "I could do sb odd 
thirty days on my head, but I am on my way 
out West to study Choctaw; I would like to 
hirs a ffiau Id stand this." 
"That ain't allowed," said the officer ad- 
dressed, "you have to go up yourself." 
"Not allowed!" exclaimed the tlBmp, 
"does not the law Bay, 
Fecit per fcliam—fecit per se, 
and I wish to 'face it' per aliam, that's all,1' 
and as he turned towards Ralston's Hotel be 
thrust his tongue into his cheek at the 
'Squire, leaving that excellent man so de- 
molished that he threVr away a new chew of 
tobacco just cut and put a piece of the segar 
box lid iustsad into his mouth. 
Reaper Connt.—Monday last wae Reaper 
Court. There was on exhibition quite a 
number of these almost indispensable ma- 
chines. Among them we noticed the Mte- 
Cormick self binder Harvester, represented 
by Lynn & fiyler, Slaunton; the Osbornfe 
selLbinder Harvester, represented by'Jobn 
H. Bare, of Timberviile; the Champion 
EEMABKS ABOUT HABRIS0NBUEG 
BY A "rOEEIONEB." 
A correspondent of the Baltimore "Sun," 
writing from Harrisouburg under date of 
May 12, says: 
"Harrlsonburg, the county seat of Rock- 
ingham county, has improved wonderfully 
the past year or two, and we know of no 
town of the same size (4,000 inhabitants) 
which is so well and substantially built, or 
which has handsomer buildings or more hos- 
pitable inhabitants. The recently erected 
Wilton Building, on the square, would be 
an ornament to any place, whilst most of 
the business houses are large and commodi- 
ous three- story structures. The Ott and 
Avis drug atoros, the Slbert block, the 
Swltzer building, and many others, are far 
above the average usually found in much 
larger places. The old Revere House, now 
so Well conducted by Mrs. Lupton and her 
sons, has been rebuilt, and is both hand- 
some and commodious. The large new pub- 
lic school building, on South Main street, is 
an evidence of the appreciation of education 
in the community, and the many elegant 
aud comfortable reeidencee speak well for 
the taste and thn/t of the citizens. The 
subetantial character of the buildings in 
Harrisouburg may be attributed, in some 
instances, to a town ordinance which per- 
mits the erection of no building, in certain 
limits, except of brick or etone, with iron, 
tin or slate roof. The town has neither gas 
nor water-works, though the introduction 
of the latter is a question now being dis- 
cussed. Mr. E. F Donkin, a civil end min- 
ing engineer, has been here for a few days 
talking up the matter, and he feels confi- 
dent that in a short time the town will fa- 
vorably act upon it. 
This place is the home of Hon. John Paul, 
and Hon. S. H. Moflett of bell -punch noto- 
riety, both of whom are prominent charac- 
ters in the readjuster party. Both aro men 
of ability, and, to use an inelegant expres- 
sion in a polite sense, head devils in tbe re- 
adjuster movement. These two, with Rid- 
dleberger, Mahone, Massey and Fulkerson, 
constitute the entire leaders, though there 
are many lesser lights with local reputations. 
This readjuster party has been carrying 
things before them insome parts of Virginia, 
and all offices possible have been filled with 
readjusters, in some instances regardless of 
qualification. So elated in State affairs, 
some of the leaders determined to go into 
national matters, and to put up an unpledg- 
ed electoral ticket. But here is where the 
party divided. The great bulk of the party 
cannot enter into such a movement. They 
say that when it comes to national politics 
they are democrats, and will vote for an 1 
electoral ticket pledged to vote for the Na- i 
4ionaI Democratic nomiueee. Dr. Moffett is 
one of the latter, and following his lead in 
this section will be many of the readjusters. 
Captain Paul opposed the sending of dele- 
gates from this county to the regular demo- 
cratic conservative Slate convention, but a' 
few days after, in reply to a question by 
your correspondent as to whether or not he 
expected to support the Cinciunati nominees, 
he said he "reckoned so." If Paul and Mof- 
fett both support tho Cincinnati ootuinees, 
tho Mahone ticket, if he should put one in 
the field, will not have a corporal's guard to 
sustain it. The people of this section of 
Virginia are democrats, and, no matter how 
tho readjuster leaders go, the people will 
vote the regular democratic ticket. It is 
very doubtful if the Teadjuter State coi ven- 
tion, called to meet iu July, will put an 
electoral ticket in the field, as the defection 
iu their ranks on national affairs by that 
time would rendered such action hut a 
farce. The highest estimate so far made of 
Mabone's strength iu such a movement is 
five or six thousand votes Four years ago 
the dernecralic majority was about forty- 
foblr ibrfttsahd, and ten thousand votes off 
would not even make the State doubtful. 
 1 —  
Ftm Sale on For Rent.—The following 
Death of Ool. Ohirise H. Lewia. 
Col. Charles 11. Lewis of Kacklcghsai co., 
Va., died in this place on Monday last, after 
suffering some 18 months with cancer on 
the face. Col. Lewis was born on the 3rd 
day of July, 1818, hence was iu bis 04th 
year. He was a brother of the Hon. John 
F. Lewis, ex-Senator from Virginia, now 
present United States Marshal of the Wes- 
tern District of Virginia. 
For many years Col. Lewis was a member 
of the Bar at Staunton, Va., and afterwards, 
for sometime, edited a Whig paper in one of 
tho Southern counties of this State. Col. 
Lewis was a life long Whig, and in the 
eventful period of 1803-65 was a Union 
man,and took an^actlve part against secession 
In 1804 he was elected Secretary of the 
Commonwealth, under the restored legal 
State government, in which position he re- 
mained until he' was superseded by the 
election of Mr. Herndon by the Baldwin 
Legislature in 1800, when Col, Lewis was 
appointed by Qov. Pierpoint as one of his 
Aids. Upon the establishment of Military 
District, No. 1, comprising the State of Vir- 
ginia, Col. Lewis was appointed Common- 
wealth's Attorney for Rockingham county Jn 
which position he seryed some time, assisted 
by Capt. W. S. Lurty, preaent U. S. Attor- 
ney for this District. In 1870 Col. Lewis 
was appointed Minister to Portugal, which 
position he filled with great credit for some 
five years, returning to this country in time 
to take active part in the Presidential con- 
test of 1870. After his return from Portu- 
gal, Col. Lewis retired to private life, not 
however losing his Interest in political mat. 
ters. He was an earnest, outspoken Re- 
publican, and whilst opposed in sentiment 
by the mass of fhis fellow countymen,| yet 
ho secured and retained the respect and 
friendship of all, by his open, generous con. 
duct, asd the readiness which he always 
evinced to serve his friends and acquain- 
tances, 
A fearless and constant advocate of the 
principles of the Republican party, he will 
doubtless be much missed from its counsels 
in the important coutest which is just be- 
ginning. 
His last days were full of physical suffer- 
ing, but he displayed a wonderful eudu- 
rauce and fortitude.which enlisted the warm 
sympathy of all. His memory will long re- 
main fresh iu the recollection of mauy, who, 
whilet th/oy differed with him politically, 
never failed to find in him a willingness to 
help in any effort towards-the general good 
of his section. 
Death of John B. Soherer, Sr. 
It is our painful duty to record the death 
of this venerable and worthy citizen, in the 
88th year of his age, on ' Friday last 
the 14th of May. Mr. Scherer came to this 
country from Baden, Germany, about 1840, 
and went to work on the farm of Mr.Gasper 
Coyner, near Fiehersville in this coun'y. By 
his persevering industry, and genial nature 
he soon won the reepect and good will of 
his employer, and all who came in contact 
with him. 
In 1851 he removed -to Stannton and open- 
ed a bakery. By dint of bard work and 
honest dea'iog he soon made himself a com- 
fortable home end reared n large fanvily of 
children. About the breaking out of the 
war, or before that time, he added to the 
business of the bakery, that of a Restaurant 
aud Bar. la this business he continued un- 
til his death. 
Temi'krancb Union.—A District Uninn 
meeting of the Fitt-ods of Temperance waa 
held in Mt. Crawford, commencing on Thura. 
day evening luet. Twenty one delegates 
were present, and a largo number of vialt- 
iug members, representing six councils of 
the order. The session was a pieasaut re- 
union of council workers in a good cause, 
closing with a public meetiug at tha Metho 
dist church Friday night, in which the Good 
Templar Lodge united. The church was 
crowded with an attentive audience that 
listenea to stirring addresses by Rev. U. W. 
Kinzer and others. 
Rev. Ezra F. Dusey, prominently known 
as a miniater of the M. E. Church South, 
died at hie residence in Baltimore on Thurs- 
day night last. Deceased was a native of 
Berkeley county, W. Va. Ho had filled ap- 
pointments as Presiding Elder of Rocking- 
ham and Roanoke districts, and as pastor of 
Alexandria station, bis last chargs boing as 
Presiding Elder of Ualtimoro district, which 
he held until March, 1879. Sinca that time 
he has been superannuated. 
Prc-Nic of the Guards.—On Saturday 
next, 22ad of May, the Hanisonburg Guards 
will go upon a pic-nie excursion to Fort 
Defiance on tbe Valley Railroad. We ex- 
pect there will be a large tarn-oat of tho 
Guards, who will no doubt bs accompanied 
by a goodly number of our citizens. A fins 
programme has been arranged, and those 
who go will no doubt enjoy the day at that 
lovely retreat. 
The ladies of the Sewing Circle of the M. 
E. Chuch, South, of Harrisouburg, return 
sincere thanks to their country friends for 
their liberal patronage extended to them on 
Monday ; and also to their town friends for 
their liberality at their Strawberry Festival 
on Tuesday night. 
Br ORDER OF THE SOCIETY. 
Our young friend Sammy Lceb, of tbs 
Ladies' Bazar, left on Tuesday's noon train 
for the Eastern cities to purchase summer 
goods. He will return in a few days, when 
on the counters of tbe B^xar will be found a 
superb supply ol goods especially for tha 
ladies, of the newest styles and suited to 
tbe aesson. 
Mr. Andrew Karacofe, died of a psraiytis 
stroke on Thursday last, at hie residenca 
near Mt. Soien, Augudta county. He was 
about 73 years of age. He was for years a 
member of the Tanker or Germao Baptist 
church, and was highly esteemed by □sigh*' 
bors and acquaintances. 
 —— 
Bitten by a Snake—On Sunday last, 
little Lou. Woolf, son of our townsman, H. 
E. Woolf, whilst out walking with some 
small boys, was bitten severely by a suske, 
but as the snake was not a poisonous one 
the bite may not result in anything serious. 
We acknowledge our obllgaUons to Mr. 
Kerr, of the "Register," for the report of 
tha Readjuster, meeting on Monday last, 
which we print to-day. A part of tha pro. 
ceedings was however furnished by U. V, 
Strayer, Esq., secretary. 
Attention.—The Soldiers' Memorial As- 
sociation will meet at Mrs. Catharine Qam- 
bill's, Saturday, 22ad of May, at 4 O'clock 
p. m, Mrs, J ulikt L. Strayer, Pres't. 
i w in in n to u a . a Harry j^nj. Professor of Natural Phi- 
1 , iosophy of Washington and Leo University, 
Ho was at ofie time k worthy member bf Les;iug[on. Va., died at tho residence of 
the City Council, and at the time of his 
death, a member of the City School Board 
of Education, and always discharged his 
public duties with the same fidelity that 
characterized bim in all of hie other reht- 
lloua in life. 
Although k mku bf moderate education,he 
had a strong natural iulellect, apt iu learn- 
ing the laws and acquiring the customs of 
the country of his adoption—aud no more 
propertres will be found -advertised In thlk devoted son of Virginia was ever bom 'on 
paper: . 
May 21—Seven acres of land in Harrison- 
burg by John E. Koliot Jtnd W. B. LurVy, 
Commiflsioners. 
May 2l—3^6 acres of land and dwelling at 
Liuville depot by O. B. Roller, Commissiousr 
May 21—Twelve acres of land and one. 
tenth interest in n tract of 70 acres, neat the 
Shenandoah Bivor, by O. B. Roller, Comm'r 
May 2l—Sixty acres ao'd otte food of land 
near Ottobine by O. B. Roller, Gommisaioner. 
May 2l—Two traclk of land near Pleasan 
Valley Station by O. B. Roller, Comm'r. 
May 22—Valuable farm eight miles South 
east of Harrisouburg, by Chas. A. Yancey 
and J. S. Harnnbergef, commissioners. 
June 1 —11^ acres tof land a fewmilee west 
of Cchrad's store-, by E. S. Conrad, comm'r. 
June 5—Mineral and river lauds Cn Shell 
andoah river and iiue of ShCnando&h Valley 
R. R . by J. S. Harnbherger, special comm'r. 
June 5—Four-acre lot of laud at the north 
end of Mt. Crawford, by E. S. Conrad, alter- 
ney for Mrs. Mary B. Kennedy. 
June 9—House and lot iu Harrisonbilrg 
by Charles E. GanS, commissioner. 
June 9—Two tracts of land a few miles 
southeast of Keeiietowu by E. S. Conrad, 
commissioner; also, at the same time and 
place, two other tracts in the same locality 
by the samo commissioner. 
A desirable house and lot in Harribonbiirg 
will be rented or sold. Apply to Chas, P. 
McQukidO. 
 ' w a i i  
Andrews' Bazar for JUNE is a superb 
number, rich in illustration, sparkling in 
literary matter and perfect as a fashion jourt 
nal. All ladies are interested in the styles. 
While the costumee illustrated in ANiJiiliWs 
Bazar are in the best French and American 
modes; the aim of (tie publisher seems to 
be to avoid extremes, and to give only those 
etyles which are sensible, if we may uso the 
term, so that those whb follow the fashions 
as expounded in bis great journal will be 
Weil, yet not fussily dressed. The children 
will be "just carried away" with the Sloty „ —   "■ r ,T"u, Of "The Happy Family." In short, all those 
Reaper and Mower, represented by D. B . ,t T .,, ,. , 1 , . ^ . 1 . .   popular and pleasing things which goto Showalter of Dale Enterprise, and John W. , j < -i n — . _ „ , . make up a good family paper are well pre- 
Fiarman, of Crosa Keys; the Buckeye, repre- .j , . . , , „ , ,, , j L c o ...... . o eentfld in Andrews'Bazar. Ladlee should sented by S. S. Millet, of Bridgewater. ...... , ...... 
t ... seid 10 cents for a sample copy to W. R. In addition to these machiues, thete were ^ . m .t. n Tu. «. -. _ , . _ . . V° , AndteWs,Publisher,Tribune Building, New Horse Rakes of Various inkkee, all of which York 
looked as if they would perform well the ' ». ■  
work for which they are intended. The A meeting of the Director, of the Narrow 
display was a very line one and among so GllUKe r. r. waB lleld hefe bb Tuel(day Iast. 
many the difficulty seemed to be to decide W8 looh wllb mucU llaplllietlce for lUe te- 
as to which is best, where all of them are sumption bf active work over the entire line 
standard machines. 0f ihij,0j-iani tbad, and without know- 
tug feel assured, ftoln whisperiugs iu the 
&ir, that it will be goiug ahead sooner than 
tuoat persoua expect. We know the men at 
the helm now, and we are sure nothing will 
be left undone that will start the work with 
a push, and when again started we will 
guarantee that something practical will be 
the result, 
Only five hundred and fiVe votora of 
Staunton having paid their capitation tax ao 
far,and there Will probably be a slim vote in 
the city election on the 27th. UoW Ie that 
for bight Aud in a "clip" tool Of the 
above thirty eight are colored. Put up tbe 
shutters, 
her soil than he proved himself to be To 
aa'y that he was kind of heart and generous 
as charity itself to tbe faults of his fellow 
men, but feebly expresses the tehdeVnesB 
that pervaded his uaiure aud the kindoers 
which cbSracteriked his intereourse with his 
neighbors. 
By hia strict integrity be Won tbe respect 
Of all who knew him and by his geueroaity, 
bis large sympalhiee and geniality of dis- 
position, their admiration, esteem and love. 
He was a Zealous Catholic, aud yielded Im- 
plicit ebedieuce to the doctrines and disci- 
pline of the Church. 
The funeral services took place at the 
Catholic church on last Sunday evening and 
were conducted by Rev. Father McKeofry, 
after which his remains were buried In 
Thornrosfl Ceittetety, followed to their last 
resting place by an unusually large con- 
course of oUr citizens. A good mau has 
been taken from our midst—peace 10 his 
ashes. 
The pall bearers were Wto. txinney, Tim- 
othy Hounibah, Jacob Stienbuck, Neil 
O'Brien, Wm. Wholey, VV. A. Burnett, Dr. 
Carter Berkeley and A. S. Kinney.—[Staun 
ton Spectator. 
 a.  —— 
A New Paper.—Glsewbere today will 
be found the prospectus of a new paper to 
be published in this town, and to be called 
the VIRGINIA POST. Mr. Robinsbn.the pub' 
Usher, is a colored man, and though some- 
what a stranger among us; we trust our peo- 
ple will give him a cordial Welcome; and 
hie enterprise a lively "boost." Of course 
the paper will be Republican, but that will 
give epic* to our political atmosphere, some- 
thing that hag not been known here in a 
journalistic way sluce Dr. Qiltner suepeuded 
the ViuaiNiA CmSKft. These youug gen- 
tlemen, the Messrs. Robinson, two of whom 
we learn will participate in the get tip of 
the new paper, are modest and capable, and 
will no doubt accomplish a good woik by 
spreadlug sound and valuable Instruction 
among our colored population. Success to 
the Pcst. 
T. P. Humphries, tbe great Furniture man 
bf Bridgewater, went to Cincinnati, by the 
excursion train Which Isft StaUntou on 
Tuesday last. Mr. H. carries the largest 
and choicest stock of furniture and notions 
pertaining to his line of trade of any mau 
In this county, and besides selling at very 
low prices is a whole.SOuled, genial fellow. 
Housekeepers or thoee about suteriug upon 
housekeeping should consult Humphreys 
before buying their outfit, as he can save 29 
per ceut. to hie enstomere. Try him. 
THE COLDEST BKElt, 
Drawn from the keg, without auy mechan- 
ical appliances, or through lead or copper 
pipes, at J. A. Heller's, (only Beer) Sa- 
loon, East Market Street, Come and try it 
and ice If thl* is act correct. maylS-Jt 
Arch G. Christian, in AngUsta county ou 
-undoy last. 
-"W-   
P. A. Rose, Em)., has resigned his place as 
assistaat in tbe postoffiue at Mt. Sidney, for 
the purpose of devoting hie time to literary 
labors. 
DbciJAAtIOn Days—At Btaanloii, on 
Monday, Slst; at Winchester, Batnrday, 
June 5th. 
THE BEST BEER 
In town, at J. A. Heller's Saloon, on East 
Market Street. may 13-2U 
t r ' i j- 
Poverty and Distress. 
That poverty which produces the great- 
est distress is not of the purse but of tbe 
blood. Deprived of its riclipess, it bneomes 
scant and watery, a condition termed anemia 
in medical Wrftlnge. Given this tdndition, 
and BcrofUlons swellinga and .sores, general 
and nervous dobilltv, loss of Uesh and ay- 
petite, weak luugs, throat diseases and con- 
Biimptiou, are amoug the common reaulta. 
Therefore, If you are a sufferer from thin, 
poor blood; tfo not hesitate, hut employ Ool ■ 
den Medical Discovery which enriches the 
blood aud radically cures these affection) by 
striking at the root of the evil and remov- 
ing the caUSS. 
For all bronchial, throat, and lung affec- 
tions, severe lingering coughs. Weak lungs, 
couBumption in its early stages, asthma and 
kidreil affections. Dr. Gietce's Golden Medi- 
cal DiscOVery is the eovereigu remedy, and 
has outrivaled all its Competitors. ' It is 
harmless in any condition of the system, 
yet powerful to cttre. Druggists sell it. 
The Law of Decency and Modesty.— 
Of coarne Qen. Grant has teohnioBliy 
tbe Bttme right as any other eligible 
citizen to become a candidate for tbs 
Presidency; but there is an anwritten 
law of decency and modesty which 
forbids any citizen to thrust himself 
forward as a claimant for Dnprece- 
dented honors.—From Ihe Washington, 
Critic, May 15. 
Li MA-RK-ET. 
[From ihe Baltimore Sun.] 
Iftoudar. May 17tH, 1880, 
Beef Cattt e—Owing to the offarlnga being rather 
limited, not enough to satistyr a free demand, the 
mvkek opened with a better feeling, and with pricee 
a shade higher than tbey were last week, and tbla 
flrmneas continued to the close, which was not pro- 
tracted very long. The quality of tbe offerings «a» 
fully aa good as last week. Wo quote at 2.A0a8S.60. 
with very few sales at the former figure, moat salse 
ranging from 4.87>ia$8.40 per 100 lbs. 
Milch Oows—Trade is dull. We quote el Mefr* 
per head. as to quality. 
Beef Cattle.—Prices to day ranged as foil awe: 
Best Beevos f&0* a $5 ftO 
Generally rated flrat quality a..f4 80 a SS 00 
Medium or good fair quality  $3 S7 a *1 £7 
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen and Cow a... n 60 a ft 76 
Extreme htbge of prioea f2 60 a $5 AO 
Moat of the hlaos were from $i 87 a $5 40 
Total receipts forth# week 1016 head against 1870 
last weed, and 1631 head same tinse last year. Total 
aalea for week 081 bead agatoel Ui6 lael week, 
and 1210 head aame time last year. Swine.—The number of fUe otiferinge, though much 
leas than last week, ia fully equal to the demand, 
which ia only fair, aud the quality in all the yarda ia 
reported to be fully aa good aa it wai thou. Though 
the recairte aro oomparatively light prices nbow no 
aerioua obaugoe. certainly no luaBrovemaut over the rates ruling last week. We quote, as to quality, at 
cents, rough Sows and ntags aelliog at 
oenta, aud the better grades 5^*6^ cents, with a 
melerlty of the aalos re>wded at and near oeni« 
per lb net. Arrivals this weak 6203 bead against 8016 
last week, and 0289 hood same time last year. 
SUKEF AND Isaac-a—Of tbe Urge number of the reeeipta porbaps nearly half consisted of Lambs. 
OonaideriDg the heavy increase in tbe offGriugs, 
much in excess of tbe demand, trade was generally 
fair, there being Iu a few of the yards some Kaaieru 
demand for Lamba, while that on tbe perl of onr 
home butcberM waa sparing There was some very 
good Sheep am mc tbe offering*. Kales of Sheep 
Wiire msds at 80614 cents, few srlliog st either ex- 
trems. Larahs I v<s7>t cents p**r lb g-oss Arri*'H* 
this week 8629 brad egstust Uel wock, and fiiO 
head saids iitOu last year. 
OmCOMMOSWEALTH 
HARBISONBPBQ, VA. 
THDBSDAT AIORNISO, MAY 20, 1880. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
LETTUtt-ASl'AWAOUS. 
Hftrdly any vegetable in the salod 
lino U in nacre general use in this 
country than lettuce, and yet few far- 
mots enjoy it but for a few weeks in 
early Bummer; whilst, with very little 
trouble, a full supply might be on hand 
at all times. Hero the demand on us 
for lettuce is such that wo must have 
it ready for the table every day iu the 
year. Daring the hot months of July 
and August of couiseitis but little 
else than leaves but then Endive sup- 
plements it well. My prtelico is to 
sow a little lettuce seed the first of 
every month from March to Oc ober. 
That which is sown in September is 
set in cold frames in October, and the 
sashes put over it by the last week in 
the month, or earlier if the weather 
gets frosty. This planting is generally 
nil out before the middle of December. 
The sowings in October are made in 
a sheltered place, and protected with a 
mulch of straw around the plants, so 
that they can bo gotten at any time. 
As fcsl as the beads in the frames are 
cut their places are filled with plants 
from the open ground, so that wo have 
n constant supply coming on at all 
tiroes, until the plants set in the open 
ground late in March are ready for 
use. For earliest frames and for con- 
stant stand-by, I use the curled Simp- 
sou. This variety does not make a 
hard head, but it grows quickly to a | 
large size, and is very delicate and 
crisp. Wben my cauliflower plants 
are set in the pits, I plant between them 
the Bostonjmarket lettuce, a vaiiety of 
Tennis Ball, which makes a compact 
bsrd head. These are cut out in Feb 
yuary, giving the cauliflowers room to 
grow. For spring sowing for plants to 
set in tho garden, I use only the Han- 
son, a tfpeoics lesembling the old curkd 
India. This makes the largest Lead 
of any It Unco I know, aud stands tho 
hot weather well. For later sowings, I 
use the Boston fringed lettuce, tho 
leaves of which are very ornamental; 
and by frequent sowings, I manage to 




E*!(Sid A PUUEI.Y VECETABX.® UEMEDT 
pv (or mtmi amo txrtmi ost, 
J&d Is a snrc enre for all tho diseases for which it Is recommended, and Jb always PKHEECTl-Y SAFE in tho hands 
of even tho Most inexperienced persons. 
— It t. n mre n 1.il ^. r.-meily for COUGHS, SOH® THUOAT, tllll.l.8, Olid similar troubles; aflforcls Instant 
H -WB relief in the most Malignant forms of DIPUTIIKHIA, and 
91 ls 1110 l*58' known remedy f " nUcumltUsm and Neuralgia. 
yl The Oldest, Best, nnd fflost Widely Known 
B al Family Nlcdlclno In tho World. It hae been used tvltli ■ttdt s, ouderfttl sncceea In all 
S , / V \ m&k parts of the world for CBAMPB, CHOI.Kll A. GIAURHCK A, 
J. I Qv KBKm IJYSKNTBRY, and all BOVVKI, COMPUAINTS that it la 
v| I l^A]\ considered on unfailing enre for lliose diseases. 
^ r® Mas stood the test of Forty Years' Constant 
1 Hi twi ilwS U80 ,n a" Cou-ntrtoscsnd Climates. 
a I Oil M i.mS Itl.RECOMMENlJEIJ by I liysiclans, Missionaries, 
1 mltJ IMPS Ministers. Managers off Plantations, Worlt-Sliops, and 
53 I O AM 19m Factories. Nurses In Hospitals—in short by Everybody, 
S H M EM Everywhere, who has over Elvcn it a trial. ' 
^ '21M Hil'fi '® WITHOUT A RIVAL^AS A LINIMENT. S l^J KwH It should nlweys bo used for Pain lu tbe Bacle and Side, 
B I / mil, Biili and brings spccrly and permanent relief in all cases of Bruises, 
3 UlE//^■00 Outs, Sprain., Severe Burns, Scalds, etc. 'VW BmBI No family can safely »>e without If. It will annually 
MB savo many times its cost hi doctor.' bills, nnd its price brings It 
^ iTtYlfflmny within the reach of nil. It Is sold r.t She., OOc., and 81 per SfflSBiiSHHsB^r bottle and can bo obtained from ail druggists, 
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence,^RJ.^ 
woo ^*3 
Hna opened bis Spring stock of Goods, to which he invites special atlcn'ion, 
gnaranteeiug to his customers the latest styles unti the lowest prices. Hj of- 
fers a splendid aBsortmeut of 
Dress Gooiis, in all graies and Prices, 
of latest design and suited to the scasor. Also Al l, V.OOL TUNT1NGS, all 
colors; Broeatels, Poplins, Beige, Lustres,Armures, Aastift im, Crei e, Oashmere, 
Lawns, Percales, Suitings, Cambrios, Dress Linens, also Ladies' Rendv-iuade 
Suits, Ladies* Underwear speciftUies. A complete rsaortmerit of Notions, 
Rnchings, Lace Ties, Kid and Lilslo Thread Gloves, Grd'sets, Fancy Hosiery, 
Parasols, etc. 
CLOTHING. 
IN NEW QUARTERS 
With New Spring Goods! i 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
The Old Reliahle Merchant Tailor end Clothier! 
Ri'R|)Fctfnlly iMnimlfl the public RenoraUy (bathe baa 
removed to Wiltnu'a new bniMIn*. next root to Wll- 
tou'H Hardware Store, aud has Just opened a ctolco 
Block of 
New Spring Goods, 
to which 1m invitFB nttnntloti. IIIb atock cmbrftrr a 
]»Ihco fio.nlH and cluthing, iiIbo Oenl'a FurniKblng 
GoodN. of latFBt tiylea and ahtted to the aoaaon. Ho 
will aell at RliortprufitB and Invites a call frcm all iu 
want u( anything iu his lino. 
He coutintKB tho Tailoring hiiainesa oa heretofore, 
and employs llr i clnFH workman. In cut and flninta 
•'Excelsior** is his motto aud bo Will uso his host ex- 
ertions to inninlain it. 
Don't fall to give me o call nt my new place of boat' 
nesa, and I plidge my best efforts to render eatlsfac- 
tion. ncspcctfvlly, 
apr81880 O. S. CU RTIE. 
DRUGS, AC. 
E8TABI.I8HED 1850. 
LUTHER H. Oil 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN 8T», 
HARRISONBURQ, YA. 
I> F.SPF.CTFULLT informs the public,and especially 
the Medical profession, that bo haa In store, 
and i» couatautly receiving largo additions to his 
superior stock of 
GRUSS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
■ White lead, FaMers' Colors. Oils lor Painting 
Ldbiiicating and Tannerh* Oils, 
YAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
ir/iVDOIf GZj4SS, 
I Notions, I nncy Articles A-c.. Arc 
1 ofler for sale a large and well aelectod asnortmont 
1 embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best 
quality. 
» I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
S with articles In my line at a* reasonable rates as any 
other eitablialim'eut In the Valley. 
'« Spoclnl attention paid to the compounding of Pby- 
aiciaus' Proscriptions. 
' Public patiouage respootfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
MSDICAL. FURNITURE. RAILROADS. 
VAl.UA Dt.E 1 TRUTHS, 
If yofl are •uffeilngtromEiioor boallh, igoaa bed of i,ieknce>.Dml.o cheer, f< 
Hop Bitn-r^-.vlll Cnrel 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, baitimore a OHIO RMIROAD. 
I poor health, or lohgaUIP S ko cheer, for 
lnorsHwlU Yoa. 
If vnn ar. a minl»trranndha\-e overtaxed yonr- »clf wlthyonrpaBioraldu-Suca ,or a itiother, worn 
out with care and work, or If you are •Imply all ng ( If yon feel weak and ill«plilted, wlihout clear- ly khowlng why. 
Hop Blltorfi xvlli EcatomYon. 
If yon ate a man of hna In. B., weakened by th. 
,train of your everyday dulieBi or a man of lef* icra, tolling over (out mldnlgntwork. 
Hap nittcra will Strengllion Yon. 
If you ore young, and lufferlng from any Indie- cretluo, orarc gro wing too taaha.r. Often tho cnaa. 
Hop Biltcra will Relieve YoM. 
If you are in the work" dmp, on the farm. At the ficak.nnywliere, and feel Uiat yonr iyBtcm need, 
cleansing, toning or stim- alating, without Inlokl. eailug, IInt) n|ttCTg fe W||nt yon Need. 
If you are old, and your pulse la feeble, jrotlf 
herves uustuady, and yourBfaculttos waning, 
Hop Blttoni will glvo you Now Llfo and Vigor* 
Hop Couou Cuuk Is the swccteat, Safcat and best^ Ask Children. 
The Hop Pad for Rtomach, Liver and Kidneys If® Superior to ollothorfK IHs perfect. Aak Drugglats® 
D. T. C. la an asolutn and Irreslatablo care for drunk-B onnoss, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics. 
411 sbove cold by dmpipiU. Hop BitUn Mfg. Co. Roch6*t«r, N.T.J 
^CATARRH 
BBkAstliCTm. nnd HrnnchltlN g^icuri-<l at your own homo by DeVONE*8 INHALENE, henlinft %'«por taken direct wflHto tho aisease. A tcHmMc ^^gironliiicnt. Nalliftletlrtn gMar- j^^aiitccd. florae Trralmcnt Tient oa trial, to be rotimml aun moneyjrefunded if nofeonturno- tory. For full InfoiiTiRtion ad- i dress HOME MKDICINR CO , 
MAXUFAOTXJil£R AND LKALER IN CALL BCHKDULE HAPPER'S FERRY AND VAI,. LEY IIUANCII BALTIMORE A OHIO HAII.ROAT). 
COM M LNCINti SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IftlH, 1879l 
EAST BOUND. 
Bi-idgewater, Va 
1 take this opportunity of thanking my numeroua 
cuslomcrs for their liberal support during the past 
year, and hopo to merit a oontinuanco of (ho same. 
To the people of Harrisoubnrg and Rocklngbam 
county, 1 would say thai when in need of anything In my Uno, I would be pleased to have you examine my 
stock of goods h« fore deciding to purchase elsewhere, 
because I think job will IIud it to your Intcreet to 
mokn selectiouH of some of my beautiful modern de- 
si ns. Picoso examine tho very extreme low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING .CASES, BDREADS, ic 
Walnut Rrdatrada from....  $ S 00 to $.10 00 
Parlor and Oak Bedateadfi from  3 00 to 7 00 
Singlo Bedsteads from.  3 00 to 8 00 
Dressing Cases, with marble top and 
wood top  15 00 to 60 00 
Dressing Durcans  v.. 14 00 to 25 00 
Plain four drawi r BnreaUs.....   8 00 to 12 00 
Waslistnnds  2 00 to 20 00 
Towel Racks, all kinds, from  1 00 to 2 00 
Ward rubes, from  6 00 to 35 00 
Old 037 005 033 031 
A-M. I\m" 
10:50 3:15 A.M. 
11:50 6:20 8:19 
S.W.Osr.loth & Arch, PWI'M'a. 
t m ciJj '8U 
READ I BEAD. READ!! 
-- Ladies'and CliiWren's Shoes aei SlIpcTS, K
BP^Af wmps, 
rlcd 117 Mpplc Shields and Nijiple Glasses, 
and everything in tbo Dry Goods line that Ladies wan', caa be had at lowest 
prices at 
Woolfs Fashion Emporium, 
i;ffuf■ uu- gIBERT BUILDING, HAREISONBUEG, YA, 
.iKlgi fnr l.^nrlinof vnnnfinfl. Wo hftV© 7 ' able for beading varieties. e have 
grown duricg the past winter, with a 
very moderate unuiber of tasbes, near- 
ly 2,000 beads of frame Kttuce. Any 
ttiimor with a few saabesand mats can 
easily keep a supply of lettuce to vary 
Lis winter diet; aud if once tried, be 
will not give it up, as lettuce eowu in 
cold frames is far superior to the arti- 
cle from the open ground. 
ASPARAGUS 
Last summer I made an experiment 
with aspnrngus which is well worth re 
luliug as showing the wonderful vitality 
of this plant. We bad here an old 
nspirngus bed, which bad been in use 
for nearly twenty or more years, nnd 
bad become so choked with foul weeds 
1 bat it was quite unproductive. I there- 
fore determined to distroy it and raise 
n new bed. About tbe last cf June, a'- 
ter cutting was over, tho men were 6 t 
to work with picks and mattocks to grub 
oit tue old bed. Tho roots were to 
matted in the soil that the greater part 
of them were mere dead stumps of great 
size; but I found that tboy turned up a 
gnat many strong and thrifty-looking 
stools. It occnrcd to me that perhaps 
these might grow, so I had a few fur- 
rows laid cfl', and planted in them all 
the good roots found. During the 
drought of July little was seeu of them,- 
and I concluded they were dead; but 
the last of July the rains sot in and 
the tops shot up strong nnd made a 
good growth before frost. The result 
is that Ibis spring we are getting from 
these rows nearly ns much asparagus 
as we got from the whole of the old bed 
last year, and will have a moderate 
supply until my ntw bed gets old 
enough to cut, instead of being entire- 
ly without asparagus for two seasons 
as I expected. I never tried planting 
asparagus tbe last of June before, but 
this experiment shows what can be 




iilCHOLS,SHEPARD Sl ©©.Baffle 
(^IC^iAt. ^.HO OWUYCENUiy 
mB 
TUreshin,"; s- "acMnery ami PortaMa 
and 'i-'raction Engines. 
TlfE STANDAiiD of cxuelluuce <Aroi<y7»ou< tha Grain- Raising World. , MATCIILES4 f m Orair-RAvlns, TliM-Sarlng, Pcrfoci Clcaniup. Rapid a.d rkorau^ Work. INCOMPAIiARJA? ]n ^'unltty ot I'arls, Thon-Ui/h 15 \ Iftia i of WntcrUI. TVr/ceHrm > 0rhr.1Xut.Ml)*) FiuUh, and 
I MAltVELOU-i -7.'^'-—" Grain, and «miv» a.('fy i 11 ^Jn Flax, Tlmnlhy, Cl-irir. 
ARTONwniNoi.Y ntrRABT.U •55 Ky2?«r0!"i'1-.'v.'. l-OltTAIILE, TTiACT'HIV, and STRAW.BUItNINO STEAM-LA PuraliDliv. Safety Kcouomy, and Dcauty entirely unknown in other nm-s-t. Sciir.rators a <"|»oclalty Four air.eattf Son&ratorii, from 0 to 12 nor*n-power: ai-*" 2 .*12 Vouro of I'roihperoua and K'ontlriHOii* Uualnt-Ma by this w TueiU, faraiflioa a itrong guaranteo for r.upcrior goods and Bonorauto at-anug. 
f* A f BTllinitiS f ^ hc wouderftil success and popularity of VSiA W B DcJiv u nnr ViiikatorMachinery has driven other     r.iacIilnrH to the vrall: hence various makers are now at tempi- Ing to build nnd palm off inferior and mongrel ImltBlious of our famous goods. .v. 
Reautu of Model. , y "j • UVKLOr^ for rvprr'or work Hi C'f kinti* ol iwi a - llic o/iiy (.iicc.'jafui 'ii.rcsUir and nil other rtocils. • hall the u-ntnl gonrs nnd hrlti. 
V. a  n.V . K I tt Wtf:  - KS i ."s M'-. v lih sp-clal f< uturc* of Power, iHcaut liruW I t r makes. : tcum-Power cmiUs and Btcam-Powor so  e ar t rs. fr   t   h rse er ; lso  steles Improved Mount- d llor.-e-l owers. . v tn   if ....a itv thiu hnnse. wiilioui t.iiii.1-0 of bar.it, 'kcauou, or uacage- 
BE DIECEiVEia by rnoh experimentnl nnd worthless mnchlnonr. TfJ'on bnv ai nil, Ret tho "OKIGINAL" aud tho ••GENUINE" 
r0^"For full particulars rail on our dealers, or write to us for illustrated Circulars, which wo mall free. Address 
NURSING BOTTLES, TUBES, 
xnra-nts' X3 o "xat d e r, 
COMBS AND BRUSHES, &C., 
IToi* feal© A1 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
For baking Light Brrail, Biscnit. Cakes ond all klndp, 
of Pastry. These pre] atntions are can fully pro- 
pared expressly ior (uinily n«o, aud are free from tho 
imptiritluR usnully in counuon ypuat, antl are tlivro- 
fore more healthy as well as more ronveulent. For 
sulu at AVla* DRUG BTORE. 
COD LIVER OIL. 
M oiler's. Four era's Burnett's, Sharp k Dnhme's' 
Peck'H, Comni's Eranlsion, oiul other brands, all 
fresh aud pure, aud for sale at the lowest prlrrs. at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
^ JKj S SJSu, 
For cleaiiBiuR aud pollRliing Glass, Tin, Silver, Gold, 
or any mutal. For sale at avis' nnua store. 
BABBITT'S SOAP, 
Potash, Sal Soda, Indigo, Starch, Bluing, A-c , Ac. 
For sale nt AVIS' DHUG STORE) 
ozacs s. 
A. H. WILSON. 
Haddlo mid Ilarness—>Ialcor, 
NARRISOynURG, FA., 
HAS just received from Baltimore and Now York 
tho largest aud best asdoitiuoui of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAiiNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket and which he will sell lower than any dealer iu 
the Valley. SA DPLKS from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other goods in proper'ion. 
$r#-Cnll aud examine for yourself and compare my 
prices with those of others. I will WIIOLEsALE to 
tho country Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices whleh wiU leave them a talr proDt. 1 keep 
on baud everything In their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlera' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. ITS*Liveryincn and itao nubile will 
find iu my stock Lap Robes, Blankets. Whips, etc , of 
nil qunlilies at bottom prices. 
jMrThaukftil to all for past patronage, I respectful- 
ly ask a contiueauce, being detormiued to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every di maud, both of homo aud 
northorn manufacture, and iuvito all to call where 
they can have their choice. 
/KJ-Remember the old etand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main struct, llarrisonburg, Va. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
lemuelVawter- 
Would respectrully inform tbe citizens of 
llarrisonburg that ho luis opened 
m. Shop on East Market St., 
fortbe manufacture of BOOTSnnd SHOES in all their 
varied branches. Will keep coufitautly on hand a 
supply of the best material. Having had a p ac ienl oxperiinco fn the bualness of over thirty years, with 
a de term I nation to keep pace with the times, ho thinks 
he can give entire satisfaction to nil who niny favor 
him with a call. To his old patrons iu various parts 
of the county, he returns thanks for past favors aud 
solicits a continuance. Repairing done with neatness and dispa'ch. 
4®- Special ntlentloU pot 1 to form of foot. Fits, tight or loose, just as desired, guaranteed. Address 
orders to mo at Harrisouburg. 
nprl51d8U-0m 
TAIULESI. -fee. 
Parlor Tnbl.B  t 1 B0 to $20 00 Fall leaf Tablra. walnut, from  6 00 to 8 00 
Kxtcnsion Table, walnut and ash, per 
foot   100 to 125 
Tea Tables of all styles  2 00 to 3 75 
China PrcsAoa, walnut, from  14 DO to 18 00 
Safes of every description from  4 00 to 10 00 
Whatnots, all styles, from  4 00 to 6 60 Hat Racks and Hall Stands from.-. . 'IS io 25 CO 
diair» from f50 ots. to Iftfi eitoli. 
luOtJNCSl'2^* -fee. 
Lonnffos of ail styles ••••$ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
Rofss of all stylos from  14 00 to 25 00 each 
Ratdor suits, good stylo and 
quality   40 00 to 125 CO each 
MCTXJIVE MOTT:L,l>IlVO, -fee. 
A fall line of Mouldings kept in slocV, and Picture 
Frames fitted up to order iu a lew monu nts. Also 
Parlor Bn ckets. &o., ko, 
Sasb, Doors, and Blinds. 
HAJSH. 
Rash. 8x10 glass, at B crnta par llnht 
Saab, 8x12 RlnaR, at crhtr per light 
Saab, 10x12 g aaa, at cebtft par light 
Snah ,8x14 glaaa, at 6t< cants per llBht 
All other Saab not mrntioiieci above will be fur- 
uiahed ut proportionately low Agnres. 
JTOOIIS. 
Panel Doore, with two paucla  75 to $2 75 each 
panel Ilnura, with foiir panria $2 30 to 3 00 each 
T he above prices are conllued to aizea 2 feet 10 
Inclica in width and under. Any alzo door can be 
f'uruiabed on abort notice. 
Outslclo Sltit YVIncloxv Xtllnd. 
Blinde, 19 light wlndowa, 8x10 glaR8..$l 80 per pair 
Blinda, 12 light win lowo, 0x12 glaRa..$I 00 per pair 
Dliuda, 12 light windows, llxlt glaaa. $2 60 per pair 
Blinda, 12 light windows, 10x12 glaaa. .42 25 per pair 
Blinda, 12 light wlndowa 10x14 glaaa,.$2 50 per pair 
Blinda, 12 light wlndowa, 10x15 glnas..#! 00 per pair 
Blinds. 12 light windows, 10x10 glass. .$2 70 per pair 
Blinda, 12 light windows, 12x14 glaaa..$2 90 per pair 
Blinda. 12 light wlndowa. 12x10 glaaa. .$.1 40 per pair 
Alao, Moulding, Di-acketa, aud a full line of Scroll 
Work at very low flgnrea. 
XJ]V1>KTITAKT1VG. 
I kcap constantly on hand a full stock of Uofilna and Burial Caaes. from infant aizea up to OkJ feet long. 
I can trim an outlil fnr any alze OolBn or Case wltlim 
one hour after being notllled. A No. 1 HEARSE al- 
ways in attendance. JB3P All work warranted and satisfaction guaran- 
teed. If not, money refunded when work proves to 
bo anything short of flrat-class. Respectfully, 
T. P-HUMPHREYS. 
Merchmitnblc Produce Taken In 
KxrUnnge for Furniture or Work.^BO. 
Leave SUunton  :3 :  . -. 
•• llarrisonburg }  :^D 1 
" Ml. Jackson  iil7 7:01 10:25 A.M. P.M. 
•• Rtrasburg  7:0ii 2:25 12:27 
•• Middle town 7:3i 2:60 Olll 1:30 A.M. 
«• Winchester  0:00 8:56 3:20 0:65 3:2e 
" Uharlestown   6:44 10:18 4:70 11:11 6:18 
" llarper*s Ferry.... 7:06 11:37 4:45 11:60 6:00 P.M. 
" Marti nsbufg  11:31 1:09 10;2a 
" HlgeretowQ  8:35 2;50 8:36 
" Frederick  8:26 3:00 6:20 
«• Washington  0:45 6:05 7:10 
Arrive Bfttfimoro  10:50 5:25 8;25 
No. 631 rUUa Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Only No. 033 runs daily. AH other trains dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. No. 605 conbocts at Strssbnrff with 




































OlO G40 G3C G4J4 G18 G38 
A.M. A.M. P.M. 
Leave Baltimore... 7 ;1() 8:00 4:20 
•4 Washington. 8:35 4:3n 
" Frederick... 5:45 10:25 6:35 
" Hagerstown. 9:25 A.M 
6:35 
A.Mv P.M. 
•• MarMnsbiirg 6:46 6:25 12:80 5:24 4:29 \.»r. 
7:4^ " Harper's F'y 11:00 1:80 6:00 8:06 3:20 
•* Charlestowu 11:23 8:30 2:10 7:09 8:29 4:10 
P.M. A've. 
•• Wlncbestor. 12:11 10:45 4:36 8:32 9:16 6:30 
" Middlelo-.vu. 12:38 6:23 0:16 6:18 
A've. 
" Strasburg... 1 ;0f 6:00 8:81 " bit. Jackson-. 2:25 11:33 P.M. 
10:15 " Uarrisonb'g. 3:31 1:25 
Arrive Stauuton.. 4:30 
No. 638 runs Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays only. No. 64i runs Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays only. No 640 runs Mondays, Wednesi 
days and Fridays only. All other trains daily,except 
Suddny. No. C10 connects kl BcrkkiitiM Wllli ttnins from Snd 
to Alexandri.l. No 610 dines at Mt. jackkon. noQO 
^MaY Oth, 1830. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO feAiLWAt. 
PASSEKGER ftllp AND CCHKECT AS 
Follows: 
CASH! CASH ! 
KXCHOLS, SHEPAED & CO., BatUs Creek, Mich. 
SWIFT k COURTNEY'S Parlor Matches In fodnd wood bi'xes are the best and cheapest matches iu 
use. Each box is warranted to contain all whole 
matches, and arc not made up wl h pioces of sticks. 
For Halc at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Headquarters for Dry Goods. 
 -*-•••*>  
1 am ofiVring a large and attractive stock of Dry Goods, consisting of 
TinilO^E who contemplate painting, will find it to J. their interest to cull and examine :nto the mer- 
its of tho etricily pUte ini^cd pa uls. For sale at AVIS' DKUG STORE, 
IF VoU \Vabl tri sell your Wheat, Corn. Oats, Seeds, 
Bacon, Flour, etc., etc., for tho HIGHEST price 
iu CASK, go to 
W. M. Eazlegrove. 
If you want good, fresh GROCERIES, Cheap for 
Oubh, go to 
H A ZL RG ROVE'S 
If yo\\ want good TOBACCO aud CtGARS, Low foi 
Cash, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
BILLHIMER BUII.DTNG, 
feb 26- EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISONUURG. VA 
^Watches and Clocks, 
SnCdlAI^TlES. 
W. H. RITENOUB 
Calls attention to his large. New ftock, just to hand, 
of Fashionablo Goods iu hie lino. Immcusu stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
,8Il.Vi:R 1VAIIK, Si'ECTACl.ES, Ac. 
Itopairlns I*romptly Done- 
Satisfaction assured aud charges moderate. oc30 
No. 1 No. 3 Kx- 
WE3TWAUD. MATL. rilBBSi 
Leave Richmond  8 00 a m 11 00 p m 
Duo Gordousville  il 10 am 2 30 a ra 
" Gharlottcvile  12 10 p ra 3 25 a m 
•' Ijynohburg Junction..., 12 20 pro 3 30 am 
" Staunton  2 10 p m 5 20 a m 
5 30 p m 7 45 a ra 
•• White Sulphur  7 25 p m 0 46 & m 
" Hinton   11 23 p m II 37 am 
•• Charleston  6 30 aro 4 31 p m 
" Uuntiugton  10 25 a ro 7 00 p m 10 oo p m 
" MayavJUe "   1 30 a m 
" Cincinnati M   6 00 am 
AND SHE DID IT. BAKBEE HOUSE, 
DBESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
SETSTILi^lSriZ) SKC^A'W'JL-..<t3, 
PARASOLS, FANS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
FLAacLilxig-s, Oolla-rs canci. CaxxIs, IsTotloLi&L 
aud many oilier novelties whicli we invite i ll to inspect, 
Itcspeotfixll y. 
2=. 37". OC3XJ!T['E-X",^7'ICS5L, 
mays Now Yorlt Oihj I'rix-o C'ablx tcitoro. 
For Eevornl years past I have wisbed 
to give my method of making straw- 
berry short-cake to tho HomeDapart- 
mont of The Faimer, and each year 
liavo forgotten it, until I was in the 
cot of making ouo myself, arid than of 
courso it was too lato to be usoful, for 
Hut year, and if sent then it would 
last until the following strawberry sea- 
son. This I trust will bo in time to 
catch the attention to some prac' ic d 
purpose. I hope the sickening mix- 
tures of sweet-eako and custards inter- 
uperscd with strawberries, and mis- 
called ''strawberry abort-cake," will 
not have brought tho real article into 
so great disfavor as to prevent at least 
one (rial of tbe simple directions be- 
low. 
Make a light, rich short cake of al- 
most any kind. I prefer the soda-bia- 
cuil recipe, with a little more short- 
ening added. Roll the dough rather 
thiner than for biscuits, and shape it 
to tit your baking-pans. Have ready 
u quantity of strawberries, tbo more 
tbo better; two quarts will make it 
•very good, with the quantity of dough 
made from two quarts of flour. Masb 
the strawberries, make them quite 
sweet, (of course with white sugar;) 
add to this a pint of rich cream. 
When tbe puns with sbort-enke are 
taken from tbo oven thoroughly done, 
split tbom open; butter each half libor- 
nlly with good Imllav, lay one upon a 
large dish; spread tho mashed straw- 
berries thickly over it, loy tbo other 
half ou tbe top of this, buttered sides 
up cfbotb. Again spread thickly with 
the mashed fruit. You muy, by having- 
tbe baking puna of uniform size, make 
it with ns many layers as yon like. T 
prefer only two or three, as tbe pieces 
can thus be kept in bettor shape when 
divided. A little pure crontn added 
lifter diebing out is an improvement, 
but not at all necessary. Eat it while < 
Lut. ' Cehes. ] 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
Ma JT ^ TBJ 
Foil YOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
IS'o. XI >1 A IN «T. STA-UISM"<>N,"VrA. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
IRON BITTERS. toMKM Mlwll Ul I I L.I HJi eases inquiring a certain
A Great Tonic, and efficient TOXIC f eRpeciully In fion. Bty Hpeuain t 
DDII PITTCDC JTlifmnlffoiif Fe- InUn Dll Itndy verm, Want of At*- 
A Sure Appetizer. *stroii/ith, JLacJt of 
 Bnei'OI/, etc. It en- 
ara#k«i richcb tbe blood. 
IRON BITTERS, 
A CompUt. StrangtbaMZ. 
"• dren requiring recuper- 
IRON BITTERS. & ^ no?« lliun nil IkllOy highly recommended.
A Valuable Medicine. If acts llfcc a chartn . on the digestive organs. A teoapoouful before 
IDHI! DSTTCDO meaU Will remove all mun DIMCnOf dyspeptic sympLomA. 
Not Sold tt a Beverage. TRY iT« 
■nnu mrrrnn So,d b' al1 '''"eK151'' 
IRON BITTERS, thebrownchemicalco. 
far D.llc.lc F.imIm. BALTIMORE, Md. 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
Manufacturer aud dealer iu 
Bnegies, Carriages, Matars, Trafle Wagoas, 
OO AC 11 KM, &.C. 
Shop at the old stand on German St., 
HARaiSOMBUKR, VA. 
Orders from tiny quarti r will receive prompt at- 
teution. 
Work of all kinds constantly on hand for wile. Workmanship puaiantieil to bo lli'st-clasa and work 
warranted to atand hard usage. 
Now Is tho time. Call to eeo me. Many how and 
attractive features just to baud. 
Prices Low. Work of the Rest. 
US' Call to Hoe mo. 
J. C. MORRISON 
it JV Jk A MONTH guaranteed, $12 a day nt ^117 11| I home mode By the Inilustrious. t'apl- I 
% /\| |l | bd "nt n qillredj we will H'art yon. 
BBilB^l'D. wemeu. hoys nnd girls make 
fi./ AvBlvf ,n<uej hiHter nt work for ns than any- " w/"" thing else, Tbe work is light and 
pleasant, and su U as anyone cou go right at. Those 
who are wise who w»e this n tire will ►end ns their 
address at ouce uud Bee lor (hctnaelvas. Cosily Out- 
fit nnd terms free. Now in Ihe time. Those already 
at work are laying up large sums of mouoy. AddreBS 
TRUE k CO.. Augusts, Maine. 
t'.A Fewlhc Machine I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no ongcr wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll he too late. 
I hear lie has ATif. KlNDB for snto, 
Tbo CHKAI'EST and (he BEST} 
The OA^II, 1 know, can never fall, 
Aud"—you may GUESS the rest. 
Guess 1 Onrpsl no use to Guess about It, 
•'You bet" that woman went antl bought it} 
And is hippy to-day, as she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, wltb ber Sew lug Machine. 
Aud then-, is a few more left just as good at 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, 
Gu East Market Street, 
janl-tf HARRISONBURG. VA. 
STAPLES, MOFFETT A CO., 
REAL ESTATE 
—AND- 
M. aa. s ma e- « 
AGENTS. 
Parties desiring to sell or purchase Farms, Mills, 
Hotels, Factories aud Mineral Lands, will do well to 
call on us early, as we aro now advertisirg iu 03 Peun- 
sylVahia papers and the Country Gentleman of New 
York, and will hoon got out our liew Journal. 
Wo bavo iblrteeu lots in tbo Zlrkle Addition to 
IlHrriBonburg, and fifteen lots near the Depot for 
sale cheap, besides nice properties iu the most desir- 
ablo part of the citv. 1rtu29 
"henry shacklett 
Would rospectfully call your atteutlon to his large 
and complete 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
They have been selected with great rare, and having 
paid tho cash for them, thereby securing tbo lowest 
prices and gettiug tbe greatest discounts, ho feels snt- isfled that he will bo able to oLer iuducciueiits th it 
will commeud them to his customors. 
jffijr- ill goods will be guaiftuteed as represented, 
up 22 
*irIF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cltvap QKOOERIES, 
QUKENSWARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GROCERY 
LINE, CALL OH ME ON 
UrlOfifewtilei', "Vn. 
rilHIS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE 13 
£ Bltnat'd in the delightful town of Bridgewnter,* 
Va.. where the weary aud heavy laden traveler, as 
Well as pormttuent boarders, always find o pleasant 
and weVoma home. No one eVer le.ives Uridgcwater 
diFsaliafied with the nccomniodatlons that itfurniwhes, 
uor forgetful of the charroiua sci nes of tho surround- 
ing country. He dep rts with pleasant memories of 
the cool aud winning shades of Bridgowater and its 
ever hospitable people Very fcW persons vir.ltlhg 
Bridgowater ever IcttYe without expressiug auJclety to 
return again. 
KIT Terms at tho Barbeo House always reaeonable 
/~y Fancy Carok, Cbfottto, Snowflako, Ac. Kb 
■ i f ^v0 all^e> wi h name, 10 CEfiiTS. fJ\J J. MINKLER & CO., Nassau, N. Y. 
ACKNTS WANTED for the best and fast selling pic- 
torial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 per 
cent. National PuuLi.^hikg Co., Pblladt Ipbiu, Pa. 
KIF A Rent paid two-aud-n-q u a r t o r jyl A NU IM years buys one. Best Cabinet or ATftaAWVrai Parlor Organ iu tbe world: lu- 
AND nets of highest distinction at 
«« a mm* ffif every world's inir for tbirteeh 
HAMLLN -fats. Prices $51, $57. $66 $84 $108, to $600 and upwards. Also 
-m - m<■ mf for easy payments, $5 a month 
M K fy A J\j S or $6.38 a quarter and upward. W Catalogues free. Mason A: Ham- 
lih Ouoau Co. 164 Tremont St., Boston; 46 East 14th 
St.. (Union Square) New York; 26j Wab sh Avenue, 
Chicago 1113 CHlm 
DI A KinQ lirst-clHSS.—"Sojd at wltoLesala § I Ira Dll HJt%/(ic£ory price*. Hkiukst HonoiiS ■ ■ ■■ ■ ^ ""at Centennial Exhibition. Matbu- 
Bek's Scale for Square Grand. Finest Uprights in 
A mer lea.—12.000 In use. Catalogue of 48 pageb—Xree. Jubilee Orcruiis, the best in the world. An 8 
dr. TML. 2^1 STc C&3 Oo., 
MANUVACTUllEllB OF 
^ fias 
AND DEAI.RU8 IN 
SAMU£L H. RALSTON, 
TEAUHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
/>^-HrBpectliiUy oilers his services to the people 
of llarrisonburg uud ul Ituckmgham uouuly. post-Office—nairlooubtirg, Vs., where you will 
pleswe Hdilress him, especially if yon buv a Plnno 
that ueuds tuiilug up. Pruiupl respoases luaile. 42 
Smoking ami Chewing Tobaccos, A c 
.ppM No, 6 MAIN ST.. MT.U NTON, VA. 
IF you wish to see Ihe choicest stock of f4.nt*a 
Furiiliililiif^ C«ou(Ih in tlie market, i-all on 
IF you want to l» 
without pujit g Hi 
D M. HWnZHIt k SON. 
buy your Spline 
ihe sdVHtira rrice of coodv, ra'l ou 
D. M. SWUZHt L SON 
WM M. BOWRON, 
Fellow of the Royal Chemlc'nl Society, I LiOiMlon, Kaigluikd, 
18 NOW CONDUCTING THE 
Laboratory Shen. Iron V/orks,' 
PAGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 
By agreeme'Dt with the Hon. Wm. Milnks, Jn., is 
enabled to dtfer to tho general public all classes of 
Chemical Analynis, Mineral Water, Fertilhecrs, Ores, . 
Mliioials, Coal, Articles of Food, nnd sll other sub- 1 
Htaiices, at the loweat rates to suit (ho Ulqun. Terms I 1 roaauaablu. CorrvapouUouco solicitod. diT8 
an . in pna aunitou organ only #65; 13 stops, f07-^CIrcular free. All sent on 15 day's trial—free if* Mat iafaetoru, 
price. Catalogue of 3,000 cboico MC|li ti liS-w piecesaeutforSc.stanip. Addressw■ jT Mepclelasoha Piano Cou, BOX HO&Sj N. Y. 
AGENTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK, 
CABMINBFQgPBOFlt 
! TKI.I.S HOW TO Cultivate ell the Farm Crops In the Boat Manneri Breed, Feed and Carofor BtockiQrow Fruit; Manage Farm Buaineaa t Make Happy Ilomee^nd KI AK.1-: MOXKV OI^ THJE PARM. 
Every Farmer should have a copy 8G0 Pages* 140 Illustrations. Rend for circulars to J. €. MoCUliDY A CO.» PhUadelphla, Pa. 
A UNIVERSAL 
WEDDING PRESENT. 
FREE TO AJ,L BRIDES I 
NOTICE Is hereby given to all the readers of 
this pupur, and nil "their sisters aud their cous- 
ins uud their aunts," throughout the United Males 
and Canada, that 
THE HOUSEHOLD 
will bo sent one year 
.A-S .A. JJ're© O-lft 1 
I to every newly married couple whose addruiB—aud 
1 10 cents to pay for postage—is aeut to the publisher 
z within one year from the date of their hiarriago. 
Persons sending for this present are n quested to 
scud a copy of a paper containing u notice of their 
murriaue, or some other evidence that shall amount to 
a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the maga- 
zine under the above offer. Address 
inyfl lui] THE HOUSEHOLD. Brattleboro, Vt. 
1 -(TiVEllY UKSCilH'TinN OF JOII PRINIINO I Jj executed neatly, promptly aud cheaply at OLD 
I COMMON WEALTH OFFICE. 
TO TKill I CrlVH HBAI.TH. 
Adapted in rhronicrtinrrhcea. constipation nnd scro- 
fula.—//v Latham, M. D., Pre*'t Va. Medical Society. Successfully used iu dyspepflia, chronic diurrhena 
a id scrofula.—Pro/. S. Jackson. Unto. Pa. 
Efficient In auiemlaj excellent appetizer and blood 11. Fisher, M. D., Ga. , . 
Valuable In nervous prostration, ihuigestion ana 
chlorosis.—G E. Mythews, M. D., N.C. 
A fine ton c and alterative very valuable in dis- 
ensfs peculiar to iemales, chronic fever and «R"e. 
bronchitis and diRoaoes of the uigestlve organs.—J F. Rough I on. M. D., Aid. , 
Very bent liciul in strengtheninc nhd improving a reduced B.YBtem.—/£'•(> Juo W. tietlrwilh, Bishop nf Ga. 
IhValnablo as a nervous tonic.--//on. I. C Fowler, 
Tenn. , , , j, Hcoommended as a prophylactic in malar.al dis- 
trictn.—D R. Fatret M. D., N. O., La m ^ „ Restores debilitated systems to health.—T. C. Mer* 
cer. Mi D . Ind. . . , , . 
Used with groat benefit in malarial fever and dip- 
tLclMo.—F. Duiwn, M% D., Gn. 
Of great curative virtue.—T. F. Rumbold M. V., St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Beneficial in uterine derangement and malarious 
conditions.—G. M- Vail, M. D.. Ohio. Best remedy ever used in diseases of the throat i— 
P. A. Siferd, M. D., ft C. 
Tonic', alterative, diuretic; one of nature's greatest 
remedies.—Med. Assoctatton of Lynchhurg, Va. 
Adapted In certain affections of tho kidneys and 
bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, chlorosis, scrofulous and 
cutaneous nffoclions.—Pro/. J J. Moorman, M.D., Va. 
Relieves headache promptly—both Rick and ner- 
vous.—ifew. E. C. t)i*Uon. va. 
Samnle supply sent free to any Phyalclan desiring to 
tefrt. Pamphlets sent free. Analysis with each paolt- 
ape. Water as it comes from the Springs $4 ^ case 
of 6 pals, in plass—$2 6'J for 6 pals., $4 for 11) pals., 
$7 lor 20 csls. Ih easl s. Mass 50 cts. and $1. $2.50 
and $5 for half doz. Pills, pure sugar coated. 25 cts., 
00 cts. and $1 package} $1.23. $-50 aud $5 half doz. 
Bont post-paid anywhere. This Mass and Pills con- 
talus in reduced space nil the curative powers of the 
water, and is convenient, pa'atable and soluble. 
Springs open for vlsllors June lat. Board $30 per 
month. Special rales to families and parties. Car- 
napes meet visitors at Forest and Lawyer's depot, 
each four miles from Springs, upon advice of arrival. Address A. M. DaVU S. lores't of the-Co., 72 Main Street, Lyuchbilrg, Vff. 
SOL.D HV 
jd. na:. rJD , 
mhll-Cm iIaiTl»<>nl>xli'K. "Vn. 
BEsfll THE WORLD I, 
No. 1 MAIL Leaves Richmond dally, except Snn' 
day. for Huutiugtou connects closely at GordohsVillo 
for Lynchburgi 
Virginia Midland Mail from Whashington connects 
closely at Gordousville with No. 1 for Uuntiugton. 
No. 3 EXPRESS runs daily and connects at Huu- 
tiugtou with sicaraers for Portsmouth, Muysville and 
Clncinnnti. Connects Closely at QordonsTills for 
Lynchhurg. 
Virginia Midland Fxprers from Washington con- 
nects closely at Gordousville With Nt). 3 for Cincin- 
nati. 
Virginia Midland Express from Danville and Lynch- 
hurg cumects clo ely at Lynchhurg Junction with 
No. 3 for Cincinnati. 
No. 5 ACCOM. Leavea Richmond daily, except 
Sunday, at 3.30 p. in., aud arrives at QOrdoniville at 
7.30 p. m. 
No 21 MIXED Leaves Charlottesville daily, except 
8uuday. at 4.20 p. in., on arrival ol Virginia Midland 
Mail trom Danville and Lyuchburg, and arrives at 
Williamson's at 1.16 a. m. 
SLEEPING CaRS ob No. 3 from Richmond to Cov- 
iugtou. On No. 1 from Aldersou's to Huntingtou. 
EASTWARD. 
Lehve Cincinnati (St'r)    4 0(1 p ra Maysviilu •*  0 3J p m 
•« Portsmouth "  3 30 a «i 
•' Huntingtou (C& O).... 4 30 p m 10 00 a ni 
Due Charleston....   8 40 i'ln 12 27 p m 
'• Hintou  4 15 a ni 6 37 p m 
" White Sulphrr    8 50 am 7 45 p ra 
• StuiintoD  1 45 pm 2 55 a ul Charlottesviile  4 05 p n 3 05 a ra 
«• Gordousville  5 00 p »> 4 17 a m 
" Rlchmdhd  8 30 p n 7 80 a ra m
tmpnre Bl-€arb Sodft. ia of m mllghtiy dlrtv wlklte color. 1$ may 
appear wliftte. examined by lt- ■elf, but a CoSll»AItISON_>VlTIf 
CHURCH dc CO.'S "Alllfl AND 
HAlfirtTKSR 99 BRAND xvUl sboxr 
tbo dlllerence. 
See that Tour Baklnc? Soda la 
\vliitoand MJKIfi.aashould be ALL 
S11T11LAR SUBSTANCES used for 
food. 
A simple but severo test of tho comparstivs value ot different brands of Soda is to dissolve s 
flessert spoonful of each kind with about a pint 
of water (hot preferred) in clear glasses, stirring until all is thoroughly dissolved. The delete- 
rious insoluble matter in the inferior Boda will 
be shown after settling some twenty minutes ot sooner, by the milky appearance of the solution, 
and the quantity of floating flocky matter ao- 
cording to quality. 
Be sure and ask for Church A Co.'s Soda and 
flee that their name is on the package and you 
-will get the purest and whitest made. The uso ot this with sour milk, in preference to Baking 
Towder, saves twenty times its cost. 
Bee one pound package for valuable informs* tion and read carefully. * 
SHOW THIS TO YOUR 8R0CEB* 
1 IHE largest and cheapest stock of KIATB in (own 
st D. M. 8WITZER k SON'S, 
e'pf 181900 
Hats, string styles jubt received, 
By D. M. SWIIZEU k SON 
No 2 MAIL leaves Hilntington dally except Satur- 
day for Richmond. Connects closely at Gordousville. 
for Washington. 
Virginia Midland MHil from Danville and Lynch- 
hurg connects clofloly with No. 2 for Richmond. 
No. 4 EXPRESS, O. Hi 0. k P. P. Steamer, leaves 
Cinciunati at 4 00 p. in., daily, and is due at Hnnting- ton to connect with No. 4 Express which rims daily 
to Richmond. Connects closely at Obarlottrsville for 
LyuchbUrg and DuuVillo. Gouuects closely at Gor- 
dousville lor Washington) 
No. 0 ACCOM • LoaVes Qorddtisville daily, except 
Sunday, at 6.20 a. m., aud arrives at Richmond at 
9 00 a< m. 
No. 22 MIXED leaves Statintoh daily, except SiitD 
day. at 5 40 a. in., aud is connected with at Gordons- 
vlile by Virginia Midland Mall from Washington, and 
arHVes at Richmond at 5 00 P. M. 
SLEEMNG CARS on No. 2 from Hiihlinpton to 
Aldersou's. On No. 4 irom Covingtou to Richmond* 
For Rates, Tickets, Baggage Checks. Ac., apply to 
it. Hi WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, Stauntou. Vdt 
CONWAt R. JtOWARD. TV. M. 8. DUNN, 
GiF &T. Ai Eng'r ^8upt< 
Aj I r-nn TO tooo A YEAR, or $9 to $20 
I I || I day iu your own locality. No risk* 
m I 't I 11 i WomeU do ns well ns ineu* 111 I I II ll I Many make tiiore than tho amount 
11/JL w w w 8tated above. No one can fail td ^ make ihotiey faBt. Any one can do 
the work. You Can ffiake from 50 ctS; to $2 sh botit1 
by devctlug your eveuinge aud spare tiroO to tbo 
busiuesH. It costs nothing to try the brtsincBs. 
Nothing like it tor money making ever offered before^ 
Business pleasant aud strictly honorable. Reader, if 
you want to know all about the best paying business 
before the public, send us your address and we will 
send you full particulars aud private terms freoj samples worth $5 also free} yOil cfitr then make ny 
your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE STlN^ 
SON k CO., Portland. Maiuo 
The Harrisouburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER cif Livings. . ii m , h 
ton Plows, Hill-side Plows.WwyL-Jj—%a 
Straw Gutters, Cane-Mills, Road-Sera- 
pers, Horse-power and Thresher Re-l|^7^0fjS}B 
pairs, Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- HHUvSMBflfl* 
Boxes, Circular' SaW-Mills, Corn and Plaster Gmsbere, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior article of 
Tliinibic Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR* 
INC, Ac, A^rFlnlshing of every description, 
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
may2'78 y P. BRADLEY, Uarrlsouburg.Va. 
/fj fy f\ A WEEK in your own town, and no capl- 
I I I 11 I tal risked. You can give the buainess a 
\ l> r> tr>al Without expense. Tho best opportu- 
I V I I i I "ity ever offered for tbose willing to work^ 
I / UU You should try nothing else tiutil you sed ■ for yourseli what you can do at the busi- 
ness we offer. No room to explain here. Yon can devote all your time or only your spare time to the 
buluess, and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. Send for 
special private terms and particulars, which we mall 
free. $6 Outfit tree. Dou't complain of hard time* 
while you have such a chance. Address H. HALLET'T 
A CO.. Portland; Maine. 
DENTAL NOTICEs 
TUIIS IS TO NOTIFY you that I have glteo tip my appolutmonts at NEW MARKET ind MT. 
JACKSON, to my BBBistaut. Dr. Joseph B. Hurt man. I can be found at all times in ray office. I offer you 
the advautage of a long experience in an extensive 
Practice, and guarantee all metal filling ten years.— 
oping to have your support in the future as In tho 
past, 1 rotnalu, Very Respoctfully, 
FRANK L. HARRIS. Dentist, L a' Office Main Street, near Kplsoopal Oaurcb, ami three doors South of the "Revere House." 
feb 20-tf. 
